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Library ofCongress Specialist Tells UNLV Socialist Ideal 'Dead'
4jrAmCMn
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poUey.
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fill hcalm polk, formulation. How-
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NoRoom on Missouri Camous for Religious Group
' KANSAS CITV. MO (CPOSI-John •

Willi.™ recall! tin lira w<l on.-h.lf o
je.n Ihil Mi group, called Ihe
CommuneC.mpuiOrg.niiilion,wu o>
not allowed to hold meetings on the p
urapu of the Univerally of Mii.ouri- hi
K.nM. CltJt. gi

"We were hurting." uaya Willuuni, Ui
founderof Ike I hri.U.n f und.m.nl.1,., .1
VMy. We couMn't «pn»dour gn
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state uiterert--Mtuouri ■ long historyof separationor church ud tfat*."
Now tin Court of Appcali hu

overturned that verdict. The thrwrjudge
panel rated that "allowing nllfiouagroupe to hold meetinff on achool
KToumis would no more commit the
University to raltfious *o*li than they
ir* now conunitMd to tfc* goat* of

Wright, moreover, notes "(be unJver
aily is worried about ■!! the** fringe cult
group* doing the Mini thing. Ail these
cTtziea would have meetings here."

But Boothby, who amye hie group la
seriously concerned that fundamenta-
list group,like theMora] Majority h.vn
•ndtniwsd the separation of church
mid atat*. believes that giving Corner-

ftwdi nrr- u> thaw."
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Though Corneratone will get to um
cimpiu facUitlM at Ihm until the
Supreme Court nuJw* iu dacbion,
BoothbT «*• "• mUng from the
Supreme Court would ba * blf
precedent. It would MttlljWM «nd tor■llmlotoflhequ««UoMwrfoundln#tb«
rota Of relieiou- iroufW on co&e^

influMMhto.
"KMh cm* U dlfhMt,' h. Mjw.

"Thm won't b# much of ui tapM
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ourMlvM toonipfrior tocommunicate.

Hμ lintMMlor etudjing eoaemid
language la a> w. can better too* our
own. rowBud Iho proton of partition
aid claMlflcaUon • plooaun In iloolf.
Uofcrtunalah;, mooto<ui doootaoo Iho
value of knowing howour own languafo
la put togetheruntil we hew MUchool
and are no longer called upon to atudy
how. no praceoi ol loarnlng another

know the aUuetura of our own.Engliah
wqtvhm # frmnworii which w# u»ve
aUrting point, a known, bora which to
nnturo Into th. unknown ol tho now

Wo loam alao about othor cukurao
Ihraiifh tho ■wdj ol thoir bnjuafoi,
and In tho praeoaa wo horn about our
owna* woO. l-*-"***"-»j' wo baeomo
thrao dlmonakmal, o» to»poa>. Wo ooa
■Umfl wVnw tjnwS tlftawL Ilk tflnn
addad «fht ol thonow oiluto.

nnalljT, wo oarM to mdr anothar
languafo oknph> lor tho latollartml
onrdoa k proridoa ua and to tha
pUaourowocoji Uho In dnnonMAyi

trwMHhlniii*?*dfl»l Sfce?***
Tha »von liberalaiunavo, Hue* Ihe

middb w>. baon compoaod of arllh-
nwtlc, mualc, geometry, aatronomy,
grammar, rhetoric and logic. In the
•ludroflanguagea. both our own and
otbara, we fulfill our potential and our
mpoulbilitr to educate ouraelvea In
a liberal manner. Wo oannot conaJder
ouraahM ao odueaUd otharwioa. lp*mm.

i> curriculum!, unquestioned, lrscofniis
, a> valid tin ergumenla inch m Dr.
t Schmiedel puu forth in dung tha
ir Preeidenla' Commiaalon on Foreign
„ Lan*niage and International Studios,
f. What 1 would vodferouely challenge.

I HIMIbH hot A fon4aTA aaMailfagfaw

* requirement that only goee half way. I
il aao no place in our curriculum for a
, foreign language requirement that
~ demandi only 6 credits. No argumanta can be made that Ihoae cradiu will do
, more for the liberal education of a
k student than an; other all credila
, choeen at will from the offering, of the
d College. ■> we institute a foreign
, language requirement, let il be a full

two-year etudy with a proficiency eiam
i at the end.To direct oar audatta into

foreign language etudy ao intenaelyr would truly gKra them a "tool."
, A. Whltney Griawold, former preai.
■ dent of Yale UnivoraHy, enundaled a
, phttoaoplr/lliatllhmidnllduidarglrd
, ilitrinelfn regarding any collage re-

quirement:
, Ttupurpooo of the liberal arle la not
j to teach bueinaaamen bualnaaa, ora grunnarltus irammir. or ooUtg*
. itud-nU Qr—k ud Uiin. It U to

m he enters upon hie cboaen career, k>
~ thai he m./ bring u> thai caraer ther greatestpossible avaeU of intelligence,
I rasourcefulness, Judfement.nd charac-
, I am notat all convinced that foreign

language has a corner on the develop-
, moot of thoae aaaeeu. It may well be

that incraaaing group 1, n. HI. and IV
credit demand, and aidudmg both
foreign language and tool comae

■ choices, would benellt Ike student
more. Such a program would provide

j|j -j ej«arfvkwl*)afenwAJfelwt rftjpßnal tlipflopnonei inn m iwfuiiwuenw imi •*»*»

. allow. rurthemiore,itaeemalonialnat
JPJLIIIL fttlAknflhm

'• m closer to the apkk o< Qrlawold'a
r etaeamont.
„

lieelUuttaeMogargumanteouldbe
" nuos for the of courses from
_ my own discipline. roramiuilraUnn
« LtudJee.mcoUegeroqulrementa. How-

ever. 1 would oppose their being
■> required on Ike eame grounda that 1
•I would oppose a foreign language
» requirement. I beUeve that studsoU
t'a ahooJd be grranopUonawilUn generalur requiremonla. Such a courao ghree ua
ill theboetottwoworUe: U preaarveathe
" spirit of a liberal education without

the etudent I. the tyranny of

update
Undue U • service of Ike UNIV

KM!. 111! designedto keep our readers
informed of upcoming event* on end
•round cempue.If you have Information
your group or organisation would Uke
published, pleasetype it double spaced,
end h«vell InIbe WHY YELL office by
the Monde; preceding the Thunder
issue.

CAMPUS HAPPENINGS
CSUN SENATE: The CSUN Senate meets every Tueeday at4p.m.on the eeconi
floor of the Moyer Sudan Union. Everyone i> inviud to attend.
MINORITIES FELLOWSHIP PROGRAM: The Committee on InMiuilioiw
Cooperation ICICI has eaubllahed three fellowship programs deaifned u
increase minority repreaenUlkm among Ihoae holdinf doctoreUs In eocia
Bciencea, humanitiea. natural aciencea, tnathemalica, and engineering. Anjroni
who haa or will receive a bachelors degree by September. 1981 an eligible
Application deadline la Jan. 15.
MUM DONATIONS: Donation are atill being aeeeplM 111the CSUN buelneo,
office or room 303of the Moyer Student Union for a L'hrlatmaa drivel benefit the
victims of the MUM fire. Any canned or non-pariahable food would be great!)

appreciated.

MINI-TERMREGISTRATION: Regulation haa begun tor the l>Bo mini-Urn
and will continue through January 2, 1(81. Houra on the weekday! will be from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

SPRING KEGIOTRAITON: Pro-ngk««ta^t»..«riD«.en^l» f«iD«. aand will continuethrough January 14, IMI.

SYMPHONY CONCERT. TheLa> Vogaa Symphony Orcheetra will preeant "A
Festival Jubilee'' aponaoredby the Las Vegaa Symphonic and Chamber MuekSociety. It willbe Inthe ArtemuaHam Conceit KaniU2p.m. Dae. 14. Adirieeion
willbe Iβand ».

KOBBEKBRIDEGROOM: Thia Univeraity play willconlinueitaninfrom Dec. 11
through a final malineaa abow Sunday. Dec. 14 at 2 p.m. in the Judy Bayley
Theatre.
BALLET: Nevada Dance Theatre willproem their ChriotmeaprogramDec. 19at
8p.m. in thejudy Bayley Theatre.Prices aret12.60.U.60. (4 general sdmiasion;
Senior ciliwna and children 12 and under, «.H. Call 73M8H fatreeervatione.
Performances continuethrough the 23.
ECONOMIC LECTURE: The Univeraily's Center tor Economic Education haa

on lh«ur»iiimalK»««'o(.coix»ik..Thisfree lecture will
be given Jan. 14 at UNLV from 7 p.m. to ft p.m. Advanced reeervaUona an
required. Call 739-3618.
ORGANIZATIONSBOAKD: The neitmeeting of the CSUN Organisation. Board
willbe Feb. Sat 3 p.m. on the eecond flour of the Moyer Sudeu Union.
NEXT PAPER: The neatiaeue of the UNLV YELL willbe pubustied January 29.
LOCKER EXPIRES, fall senealarsUdatt lockers empire Dae JO. Plaeae remove
contenta if you're not planning onrenewing k forthe epriog eemeeur. If youen
!'Wniiili lUl:«l p.m. andthe women'sequipmentroom will be open horn 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

rivi-iiH to EouJpflient room #2. * ' ':>

SUN UTEHARY MAGAZINE: CSUN would like to etart publishing a literary
nagazine that would consist of works of poetry and prose by UNLV atudenta.
Anyone interested,contact the CSUN bualneaa office I 739-3477.

STUDENT ART SALE: This year's annual "Moat talented etudewt/feeuky Alt
Salo' is setfor Dec. 12 and 13 in the UNLVceramics lab inOram Hall, 101. The
Grant Hall ceramica lab willbe open bothdays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

INFORMATION
MOVIETICKETS:
andPttllTneaUea, 12.50and t2.26napactlveb. AUatudanUmi,takeadvantage
of these movie tickets but then la a limit of 4ttekata per theatre par day aold to
•■ch student.

rOOD SERVICE HOURS: Saga Food Servke haa eel operating hours fat the
Union Station and Deli aa foUowa: Union Station la open Monday-Friday,
7om-3pm. wtth breakfast 7am-10am. The DeU ia open Mondw-Thunday,
9am-7pm. and Fridays 9am-3pm.

CSUN CARPOOL: If you would like to panldpaU n CSUN'a S«w> A JUdeProgram. pl«>«c(»ne to theCSUNofrkee onU»e boMnBoot ol theetudew union
and pick up an application card, or fill out the apphVatarai appearing In this laaua.
Your name and number will be givan to Ihoaa cloeeet k> your ana. rot more
■■formation, contact CSUN, '. J9-3477.

CHRISTMASTREE SALES: A special weekend Christmas me permitsale day la
Blat«dlhi>monlhbyUiaLaaVegMßureauofLandMaiia«amanl UwUlboDoc, 11
and permit, can beobtained atthe Land Management office located at47tt W.
Vegas Dr. The office willbe open from8:30 am. U>l:lS p.m. Chriatmae treetaga
willbe sold forII .00 Cuttingareas an in Lincoln, Nye, and Eemerelde Countiaa.
iTyutNTCOMPtTITION: UNLV sludenuar.lnviudu>partidpauinGlamo.
Magaiine'a 1981 Top Ten College WomanCompetition. Records of acbievomei
and/or eura-curricular activitiea will be considered. Deadline fat aubmiufiapplications la Dec. 16. Applkalkma may be submitted to Glamour MagaanK

KUNV FM: DJ'a areneeded by KUNV u> I ill morning slots from 8-11 am Monde:■Jr'A'S*', Al"'""'"'"™"""* ub™i«"- "»»• by Ih.KUNVouioaoihe third floor of the student union, room 307 and titl outan application.

SPORTS
QUARTERBACK CLUB: The Mabel Uuaitarback Club will hold luncheons fa
the baaketbell eeaeon every Thuraday at noon at the Holiday Casino. Th
admiaaionlajuallnepriceofthehincheon.

BASKtIBAU: lneimn.b>>luHbelll«nwm travel toh«onßou«e.LA. totake
„„th, Loueiani State University Tejars on Saturday nejht at tab IPOT). The
men'a teemwUIreturn home and host the4th AmuialKsM Kound-lspettlieLae
Vegaa Convention Canter on Monday and Tueaday, laKenbat XIand ». Than

Monday and Tueaday, December 29and 30. The meoeleemwill alee pan New
Meiico onDec. 28al the Convention Center. Thewoman slisiajlhsllMem will
play Sen Diego StateonDecember 13, Saturday, at theUNLV SouthOym at 7:ao
p.m.
WRESTUNU: TheUNLV WnaUln' kebeia wulpary San Jose Stale Unheraity on
December 20, Saturday, at the UNLV North Gym at VM p.m.BAMiUET:Than will be a banquet for the UNLV Football lawat Amarkenroom of the Maiim Hotel on Sunday, Iliraialiii 14at MIOr-m.
LUNCHEON: The weeklyUuanerbackUub luncheoa Milbe hald o> Tkundar.Uec. IB at noon and on Monday, Use. 22 end 29 at noon at the Hobday Ceamo.
Price of Admission ia thepriced the buffet

1 (

UNLV-TV Proj Ends
By Dm Sodtrbtn

Aithe fall eomeoUrdranuaclaee,
muqr UllllMH are beginning Iα
evaluate Uμ aclMlae of tot put l<
weoko. Oμ auch activity i> tk>
UNLV-TV project of Ihe Communication
Sludiee4TOdaee.

Aflarbfoadcaattagoocaiiipuimoatof
tin aemeeler, M w«U u airing weekly
oo Channel 10 aodmootklj on Channel
e, Ibe Maff Mbn of UNLV-TV an
now looking lowarda the comingmw. Soma of Ihe Maff will b>
nwniaiwhIU ama will b> out In lk>
Jobmaikat. making thair maid on lha
Laa Vagaa braadcaM induiuy.

Ovar Iba paat four annul that
UNLV-TV baa baan in opanlion, Ika
pcoftun haa frown from a handful of
paople toan anlira production Maff that
handlaa all aapacta of Iba program. Aa
co-anchor
paraon Linda Bakar put 11. "Vou'ra not
learning Ibaorjr ban, you're living it."

Not ORI/doaalhe naff handle all thaproduction dutiea, thajr apraadthan out
aolhalallmembengetachancelolaani
every aaptet of TV produclioa. Newa
Oiraclor Jack Andanon aayl. "Our
biggaetaccompliahmeiilielnatwanow
put more people in different poaUofu
and more people on the acrean."

Olan Nalaon, diiador of Ika UNLV
Today program addad. "If there la

anything you want to try, you can.
■

The expanancagarnered while work-
ing on UNLV-TV many timeaacuai a
fintiup toward a job in the bnaakaat
induelry. Elyaa Eoaiiuky, AaaaenW
Producer aaid.Tva gotten a lot out of
Iba program. U haa prepared ma fora
broadcaat career."

Some of the UNLV-TV etaff are
currently employed in the broadcaat
field aa waU aa participating In Ihia
program. Jack Andaraon ia directing
nawa at KTNV Channel 13 and Linda
Baker la an announcer at KNUU Newa
ladlo.

The work of Allan Padderud and the
COS ««claaa have brought the campua

a growing broodcait pro-
gram. Aa co-anchor penon Roger
McKay eiplained. "If the program
Iw9pt oiowinf mm ft liM b##nr w# pooh

could compete wtth the other nawa
programa in town."

UNLV-TV ia making It'a mark on and
offlha UNLV campuaby offering actual
"handi on" eiperience in laleviaion
production aa wall aa providing the
campuaand the Us Vegaa communHir
with quality nawa programming. Any-
one who would like toknow more about
ttUBprufjreinCWI COIIMn Ulv fulfilII Hill*

cation Studiea Department.

DECEMBEI GRADUATES

fee jourblonnation, n Couaaw
nMactMtfea»illbt bald oa Saturday,
M«; IS, IWI it 1:30 p.m. In Iba
Rotund* at tha Camntim Cantor.
MirkUudtUoD pur alatxUr NOW ■»
jou dual mIMthil tmpoUM "on»ia-
fllllll.l "WMUM Hut U tak«
plUMdlgonw.
You wiU rmtra •MMc b Much torn
Dr. Mdn IConmranmatt duirnanl
fivtni miUμ dMila. Homw, It h
toporumUM joukaaalh* bfkM'lonn libraMd ol hv dui|« Id joui
mUUifiddim. Yoor Mucb Mtor will
b> DMlkd toUw mUtmi Uμ EMMm
dh tor you m of Uμ M of March.

Final GradesProcedure
ByrnHJ—nSchliuMr

EnnokkfndMlixailißa.ibidnu
eu "frow old" balm Ibqr nnln
Um» Maxdtaf lo Cbdnua «l
Hod AdßtaWMta md HlgbK Una-
tton John Dattn

Whn lunetloainf uadw opttam
ooDdkiou, lagkMT J«H Hahranoß
•lid Uμ pneMkin te PRKMIaf ud
•Mduaj out bd fndM <■ b>■rlnnlSli. i i wtlM.« »»■> »d .I»M.
IUo arMn dqwaU o> • eoafclMd
•HoMbrheultr.idßtaMraUiaiißdtlai
rajMnr't o«M, akkd bj It* UNB
CotapuMrCMK.

Tont «t ill— iinlirr, ttdi
pwMdiif. r»ojim hcalg lo anladl

Upo. iiriwl a> ft.i igHlmioMm.■mCTan now* akaeM aal ugr
lit) luiiuhai an mttt. Oμ

alndaaan oolMad.Mmt paaaiad to
<k. poaekopamon.HaVfraWarid
kawakateallliaalindMtokaMnad
k bakca ba laada Ibaai to Iba
aaapaMa. ItkaaaMII i> bMmoWt
a) hto, ba or aba en daw dan Iba

«bwb, Iba

SSHZJSnS jndaLto.Übab
■a poaad la tba atatal'a neoed.

■»<ialiriiih«.Oiadi aUjmaeaaiaa

dbtrUxiud k> daana, advbna, atudaal
■anieai and Iba ntianr'a oOea.

, Tba mite! ara aattad bi tba
nflami'a aOaa aid MM to Iba matt

. non.ri<>nbaialba|ndaianaMto
. tbamdaU.

beladad la tbia praeadin la Iba
i lam iialßlufiaaianMaHnl liaaanilula.
' HTTSUiuSHiSm iwSISa! hbabfaaddagwaa a»a« miinaiuM

an ebaebad. lapona atoaUMot ata-j oaau u> paaaMaTrilwlr dMhaHlai
, an abn praoaMad kr Iba Acaaaak

Aowcdlof to Halmaaa, a bal ap
, aaywaan la tab pmadan caa daagri awliat'i Baal anda. from baa*oaK

: maHaii laM anal ■■■ mil il 1 ■
laaaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaJP** aab-

-■---*-- _m .W Mktaa 4Vir i i.!m ■- ■— iiw?Si

I Iklald'blrn, Baal •"*•"••• *•

1 lailaaWaonka by Dimaibn ■■
> Tba daadHaa aaMaataa aaa n-c oaaalad ba* OaMkat b> afcato waa
• Ssariaaaaai»laiaa*aaliar«art

M aaa Maaad laa Maa>

! aSfhJaaSJ, IMI.

Statements Issued
UNIV haa laaued alatemenu through

theAffirmaUv. Action Office regarding
auualbaraaement and handicap modifl
caliona on campua, aubjactt covered in
recent VNLV YEU artklea.
SEXUAL HARASSMENT

TheUnheraity ofNevada, LaaVegu,
aa an employer, la aubject to a large
number of federal regulation covering
moat eapecta of the mnptoyment
praoaaa. The moot recant regulation,
dealwith aenial haraaament of employ-
eea and otudenlo and have bean
developed under Tltla VU of the CMI
Wghu Actof 1964, aa amended by the

I l»7t little. VIA. • ■ inW.i ( ah

Unwelcome emuel advance., re-,
queate for aetuel favcn end other ,
verbal or phyaical conduct of a aeiuatf
nature of employeea or atudenlal
conatituto enual haraaamant when:

II aubmlaaionofaucb conduct ia made
either aipUcily or implicit; a term or
condViooofanliidivldual'aeniiiloyment
or performance
» aubaalaelna to or rejection of each

conduct by an individual lauaodaa tha

I ■««*!!, lucklDdlridial, or
I

[ 8) nek conduct hM tna pwpoaa or
i aHMofunnaaeaiblirlntariariaf witb

an IndMdual'a work parformaaea or
enoUiif an hoatfb, or

HANDICAP

' Duruuj tbo paat rml montha, •
i but. uDount of work hH boos

1 comptoud br Ih. SUM Puklk Worta
Bond, otbor ouuido eoetaaon and

1 Univmk;ampll9»Mtonodn>UraV' a1 ompualo oomph «*» Iho m/Ml

UNLV'icamlHakwdloallaagK
iMcomJfic banter fra«and «nace«feQ|
campoafor Ika handlcappad.»B '

' baa coma about pr!maru> dua loTW
1 attorla of Ika Handicap Taak rorca

CommitUa who cmplaud a canpua
1 aiuu>aiaandbûiflitalllhalnßoeaaribla

' araaa on cainpua to tba atUnUon of
' UNLV adminlatnUora.

Aa * nauk of tboaa affarta, tka
alavalora, watar fonntakia, /iilinniri,

I ■ ■■■ inan— — — ahtja kaiHanlhannnfllHuflPElfiWMIwraiU|M, Wi* Qnl**ipß^n

UNLVTVProdactttm

ConPro
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Urn Rlty - fitter
Me* (MUmM -Mmmgkg EMur
P*rriJ*mScJUomra*lSmmDißile-NemE#en
ChirksR.Bbom-SportxE*tor
Ktty CmfMl - Enunekmrnt EMm
John GmzMsH - Photo E#«r

Lori Took - Typattttr/Cafy fitter
DtnOht-OcekthnMmtir

ant
UMm Miffar* Sort Mromkr, Bmi Bym,
SmUi Cttnrw. GkttrCkyton, Kmin Cohm,
Cert CotkiTowy (MMtMMwfc
Tom Fmkmk, One <hm* Mkkml Grtmkktt,
LmryHemtmPtulHMim. Dm****,
DmmfLOUUt, Mmk* Lμ, JMniMtmnk ,

Ana Mb* D«St4*lw% MmlkyTvhr,
Sy Teyhr, L*** ****. MmyBtdt NHucUU,
Km WbiLmZ*Uck.«Cr+Z4k*k.



New Geology Professor Eugene Smith Studies Volcanoes
BjSmiKDUWh

Wkan vnlra.cu bunt IMP the nowo
with the eruption of Mr. SI. Heku.volonologUM <e*olc«ku who etudy
vofcanoco) bum almoet a> buay aa
taW miwhl■ tmffllaiallibulf Eaiflana'f'fo*-**
volcanic activity toa concerned public.

lMVg«4ogy protonandntfdent
volcanaloglel, Eugene Smith, k n>
different. Recently k> wu naked to
ioclun to UNLValudeiiUoiid faculty on
Ike formation and activHke o( HI. SI.■Marti

Smith we. quick to clarify Out hi line
never vkkod Ike volcano. Some of nk
kclun malarlala and height Into Ika
Mtp St> iMtotv •fiiptioM CUD 9 froni 41
fallow vofcanologlat who, Dalian if or

not, baa Down through tha anipUva
plume of Ika volcano to collect aampleo
otthoepawedemokoendaah.

ra Smith acknowlagod tkal Ika Ml. SI.
1. HaWa eruption, kava bam quite
t, eadliiigfbrellgeologktoaliiceacceeei-
is dm voloshom iwWly #nipt» now#v#rt
*

ItonconetrucUonofevenlathelledlo
II tka eruption and eubooquent broak-
-10 down of muck oldar volcaooaa.

a> Wkan aakad wkal ha maant by
a "muck older", Smith aaU k> atudlod
I. aomevolcenkronnelioneinWkcoiuin

dating back two billion jraan.
■ Smith, who eam> to UNLV from
. Wlaconata juM Ihia jaar, laid thata> a«lioiigheon»oflherochtonnallonein
a Wkconsm an muck oldar than onaa
. bara.tbaaludvolfaoioßflnlhiaaraaia

much batter becauao thefbrmmliona an
not covered bv plant growth.

For Ihie raaaon, Smkh eaid. he teela
that thlaia thebeat place In the country
teetlidvgeologv.

Addiiwtolueappreciationof thiaana
»Ike near lack of any praviou. neearch
done on Ike volcanic mountain, aur-
rouudlngtkeLaaVegaavellov.

Smith >aid the plane for e graduate
program in geology alao affected nk
dectokm to com. to UNLV from IkeUnivenlty of Wiaeonain. Smith pre-
dicted that theGeology Department will
be flooded with appUcatlona for the
program, which will begin In Fall l>ll.

In 1»78, both be and hi. wife, Diane,
anaatropbyaicial, Uught al UNLV for a
yearaaviallingprofeaeon. Now, inhia

capacity aa an aaeodate profoaoor,
Smkk leackea counae in petrography
{Ike audy of nckeualng a mkroecoVal
and pnearvatlon ofnatural reaourcaa.

Diana k teaching aMronomy In the
UNLVPhvalcaDeparlmanteaavkiling
liiiilimii.

Smith aald the two nvu when he waaMudying Ike volcanic featuree of themoon. Mercury, and Man for NASA al
Ike UnJventty of Wiaconain.

SmUi attended Wayne StateUnivenlty in Detroit a> an undergrad-
uate and went on toattain hi. graduate
degreaa at tka Univeraily of New

A small unboreHy like UNIV naa iu
"Wayne Slate had an enrollment of36,000", Smith Mid. "Ifldidn'tputmy

work, I woukm'l get a grade tor™.""
The impenonal almoephen al

Wayne Statenimulai. according to

"I had a peycbology ckue from apnfaaaor who had died tkree yean
before my dan. They had video-used
him, and we had a workbook," Smith
recalled.

Smith eald ha will inka the .now of
Wkconam becnuie ha akua cioea eoun-
Uy, butbe likea the Laa Vegaa ana very

Headded thai although eome contend
that Ike Laa Vegaa area k a cultural
warteland. he, by no manna, feak
cukuralh deorlved.

"We've akaady eeen Ike aympbony
and anopen through UteMaaUrSeriea.
end with the Meadowa Playbouae there
i> plenty of thing, to do," he aald. Volcanologbt Eugene Smith

UNLV Fire Safety More than Adequate
KinShojM

Aaa raauk of Ika MOM tndiadr.

A In daparlmant official, who
•iahadtoramamunnamadaald, "You
anIOOOUmaa mooIlkar/ to b> Ullad or
injuiaddrivinfmraurearonlkawavto
UNlVlkuTouaretobahurtorkiuadln

a fbw at UNIV. Whan a bade fbw klllaUpaopla,kiatoloadaofaHanlion.Biil
W.OOO paopla ara Ullad aack raw in
automabua acddanla, vat tka madia
doaa not flva II muck attanuVm. •

"Don't mma wrong, It'a track tkat
lha MOM fin occurad, but wkan vou
cnakJarlkancanloflaaVaiaaHotala,
tkajkavaaicodaafalrracord.''

AccordlaiUCnariaaMood;, dlractor
of Ika Pkrakal Plant, fnVprotaelional
UNLV la mora tkan adaquato. "W>
follow tka Uniform Biiildliif Coda,
which to a nalional aundard," MoM>
•aid. "Tkia coda claaairlaa dlffarant
tjpaaof oonacmctlon accordmgto tkaoccupucrofthebuildiniandwhatlha
buildkif will b> uaad for. When lha■UUUflaUuinappropriate rnooar for
a naw buildimj, Ika conatniction la
undar control of tka StauPublkWorka
Board, and II makaa aura Bra rafula-
tiOD. ara anforead."

Moodjr aald, "Each bulldinf on
campua to dlfbranl and what Bra

protaction aach haa dapanda on what
k'a uaad for. For aumpb, Ika Spaclal
ColaclioM Daparlmanl In tka llbraqt
haa manr ranhooka. If aHra occurad, a
raftilaraprinklararatom would put tka
Bra out, butit would alao ruin Ika booka.
Sa, into dapartmant baa a apaclal
•velarn thai givaa off an anartfaa that
rob. Ika Bra of ita ravfM, •hould on>
occur."

"Ihara an onrjr two kifk-rlaabuildlnfa on campua, Ika HumaniliaaBulldtaf and Ika dormltor/.Botk kava
fit. ataliwalla thai would bo aaparatad
from firaabjt a two kour finrated wall.
TMamaanawbanafiraraachaaIkawall,
II willba two hounbaton Ika fin bumatnroufk It," oontinuad Moody.

"Abo, lha fin ada in tkaaabulldinfa an waO-vantilatad, and
amoka akould not father In tkam.
Humaniliaa baa aprmklar aratematbroufkout tka kuOdlllf, but lha
donnttoiT doaa not. How.v.r, tha
dormitorr doaa nan fin boon and
anmfutohan Ihroufh out," aald

Moody added that .van though UNLV
kalatoproparlT.uiiivenitTofficialaaull
follow tka auggaatlona of Ike Clark
CountxFinDepartment. "Tbevinn>ettour bulldmgenfularr/ and notonly tell
uaIfwe've violated any ngulationi. but
make nconmianiletinne on what wecan
doto improve our fin aafett. And what

they Mjt goea."
June Flelde, en Inepedor with the ,

lire hpMM Igad with Mood;. !
"UNLVhaa been very cooperative with !
the county. They ban heeded ill our |

Another precaution at UNLV erethe•brmqf««ii.Tho)finhookodupwith vAlarmco.whkhbMuioinplojMpoMd „
tor 24-hour mmillaiioi. la caw olOro :

AbrmcoolbtholiniUparUiioiil.UniU >imiuftr arrhro within minutaa. u
Moat building! on campua have *

aprlnkjK ajrauma. hoaaa. Ira oitin- "

«f*«-*"Hei«mt. •our buildiiuja ant varjt aafa. than will Jalwajra be a carehna peraoo who will "
cauae a are. One tine wa bad a Bra on
Ibaßrat floor of the Education Bunding.
It waa cauaed bj •omebodj leaving
aomaoUjr ragi In a bucket after en
CUM.

Tbare are maaauna UNLV atudanu
and faculty can take in the event of a
fire. They are-Beaware of all fire elite,
alartna. and eiUngutabera in your «.

building. In Iba event of a Ore. call Iha n
campua awilchboard at auantion 3011. „
Tha operator will oil the fire depart. £
ment. Ulna Bra la email enough, trj to *

put it out youreelf. ualng a Hre c
eatingulaber, until help arrival. r

Above all, don't panic.

Carkart: "We're GettingHealthier"
By DtboraliHamilton

"We all ibare basic, abulia! pro-
bim..." ••idRichard Carhait. dlraclor
of th. PQctehwlcal O»aalk| and
ml mini ~ lloiiu

. HaiaaiTTlr r —— —■—r
■aaManoaaaaaaltenrlaaaMalkaa«k.>.aapWaad.

Catkait la a cnuaaUrw pa^kalDaM
.Wda.Udavalopißaiill.conap.echooto
now hava a mora bumanioUc approachZrJSSHi. ha add, to eormt to tto
partenun-orianlad approach whichJghooUMdttionalr/bald.

Tka mdantpopulation al UKVV la aa
dlvaraaaa aw collafa'a. Hownar, Iba
la,pnu mb.roicomn.ular««la«uai>d
the high avaraia af< craaUa aoma
ipadal proMama. CaAart aald ba muat
bamoracraalivalnhla<Wlvar>loraacli
thoaa who donot li»a oncampaa, who
o*on (aol iaolaud and out of tha
malMtraamof.iinhotaltr.ufa..Habaa
problama commonIα audanla and bow
todaalwilhlbam.

Tha Cantor ak» haa aovonl eoaaaal-
mi group, which ham pravod to bo
var? popular. H>ar» ara imm aaialona
for aomtlvonaaa, tha raontrjratudont,
and to anar/aa draama.

Anolbar profact which Carbart hat
ooalod la CounaaUna, • ukpbona
•arrlca avalkbla toanjona m tba ekgr.
Approatoalar/ <0 tapoa doaUnf wU>
man; NbJocU on ba raqpaotod.
Cairbart aaid about m paopb pat
moMbolltonqiiaaltapaa.andbiaataff
notaa tba tuna and aai of oacb caUar.
Laat yaar fanalaa aokad tor "Danai
Sbllla'iiwaloflonwhUainalaaaakodror
"MalaHorooaaiuaßtjr." Ho aald mora
n.H.nr.fottlßfbaektalolb.dMtaf
(mo and maw man ara havfaf

M.4 which raauka m mora ramu>
look ■ Iba oUdonl

■ituallonbollatloitr/.naafamlr/iMUt,"
Carhan aaid. "Ttadlwcoa rato aanaj

SSS-^tSbta!^^to*

AbHtnponMtoflkaiaidaMawon

com bttolbVCoMor for bat, Ml
Itowbar mid n«wbit ara panto*.
larr/hwUmaa.

I>l.lacrlo.tana»»biliriin.M»'W»j-.j*^!

more than la the put. They Uβ more 1
mature in their goaU ind th«y ire '
looking for personalaatiafactlon rather I
than considering money all-important.
Many older atudenta have found
themealvM in the poaitioa of woriung

•autumn. '
Cariiwt BMOtioMd Mvwal u«u I

which u> mitabU k> diraet Mudnito i
hmlto«i»« which limmmlwiinliii. iH>Mddtttolnpcnulbr>ctiid«tlo i
.umiD. thcmwUr •« U» optk.4. IwiitobtaUihliiilirtbf.iMktaf •«i»l I
TfwS'Jiofm. which C«h«t ,

plana ia a two-minute aeries for KUNV Iwhen it goeaFM called Journeyof the ,
Mind." He la now In Uμ proceaa of ,
writing the ecrijpta and developing the ,

alwmf VOUT fb#ttU9 BJkI
prablama-a Mad or probaaar."
Paopla hava u> tnm u> racb out Iα
oU»n ban Ihw an all 100.17 10•
caitaln dafiaa, Cariuut coatimiad,
aUkoufh w. aUniU not ooofuaa
kmalioaaa wUh b.to« ahma. II i> onlj
throufhlhlacomniunlcatloiiwiUioUian
thai > paraon can malnuin balaon and
perapaetiva.

Senate Meets
By dinger Chyton

Tha hl|k aaatini d laat Tu«ada>i
Saaato maotinf u • praaantotlon
nab or tha Don «t Alto and UlUn
John Unim tnd AMoeWa PrabMor of

Corfu Mtfbiton tt»
poHlbllkir ol making foroijn lan«ua|a
ooaiaaaa itquiraniant of all Alto and
Uttora majora, anda budfal daHdancj
for lha ladlo Station. Tha achadulad
liralaiilaHnn b> Sudani SUlion Mana-

' gar Bill Bailo> waa wlthdrawD b>
, Saaon.

Tha praatM raqulramant qrauin Id
' thaArUaadUaaraCoUataaUowamoM

I ataoaato to opt batwoan a bfalfn
f or a tool couraa aueh a lode.

I Howavor. Eifhah and PbHoaopbjr
' majora ara roquind to hava a foraifD
' lanfuafa.
' tlaraa aald lha raquiramaat maI ....,n||,|u vfgai, UHLV . übaral

, Aitodoiwa'Haaddahaaupparlalha
" ■^laaaatta'aa*tflam gj tllal I'^HHaJlMlH>lll tWlt
caa'l maka tha ehaaia tritkmt lha

I appronlotlhacollaiaatlario.Haaaid
' ha would proiar to hava tha Sanato

I ateuaa lha lama bolora tha maallinol
: tha laad». "Aβ oadononoit wouU
' ' BMHi MNMtUnc to Am ooIIm><"

, Italhiaaaidtharaqulranonleoiildba
an aaaat. Ska aald bowtat asalhor

i laaguafaaaabhamlMHvldualtotaow
Ua ow>laaoaft bMUr. 6

, ladki aiaUoo Ma»agar WamtfonV
> broagal to tha MlalMna d tha «aaala /
• ihMaaanaclatkahQdtattlaaslafioc]
• lharadio«alk«iaartadk.a»aO,oooi

- dalMawir. Ho aald lha nosar "»\

' paoJod to rnnipllll tha tmUmUn d
I lha aow radio Matte tad wamad of

-|ilil»li il banill.ilana" iiiiiHlih ■—

aaiiu imaiiiiil In pal 111 "

• ih*ak»h*o>«aaaKaaaafcoaio>lotda

, atatoal ladlo Maaagn BIU taitoa
k JiilraiiajaHaa hat ilhlaalia 1 raajtaatr lor .Unaliiatnliallllaaati.Ha arid bo

aad CMW UllHiatfloma Chaatta
• aiiraanJ lha laaua ariar to lha laiato
•• aaatkrataMMMlahmlhalUai

'_
. -.-^^-^^..^.^—Jaafci

removed from the •land*. CSUN
Senate Preeidenl Marly BunmeU
complied with the reqtioot. Sum Mid
Chum apparently cum U an agree-
nwnt.

tin Senate approved the concept of a
book •ichiiv program balm devel-
oped by Univereily CollegeSenator lick
(Miinakl and Ana and Lallan Sanalor
Bill HaMoman.

The Satiate wiU break altar nail
waak'aneMing forthe holidajra and will
reconvene Jan.6. l<6l.

Discrbnination
llUnoia SUM Unlvantty haa been

ordered to biro a female eociology
inetructor runtime. The woman, who
claimed that ahe bed been lepeaUdr/
paand over in aielfnmema Co perman-
ent poaitiona becauae of her aat, haa
wonapraUminarjtiniunclionlntlieU.S.
Dtatricl Court in Sprinifleld.

judge J. Ackerman ordered the
univarailrtogivalbalnetniclor.llrenda

OriHin, an Immeiirala contract for a
hitttime temporary poakion while her
lawauUprocaaded. He laidIke pamime
appoinlmanl received after nlinf the
nil didnot prevent bar from Nffarlnf
irreparable daman, including olmin.
ianed abinty u> publiih achotarb; work. 1i!

BowkerAddresses Convocation
HyXareaCbAan

Albert Bowk.r, Aaeletant Secretary i
for Poet Secondary Education In the |
United Staler. Department of Education,
eddreesod ONIV faculty, staff, admin- i
latraliou, eudenla, end Clark County ,
School District officials «1 • Faculty i
Convocation In UNIV. Arlomue Ham :

damn Hall Docambar 4. 1
,

aiplaaaliooothiachoicaof malaiial. Ha
had planoad to "look ahead", and
deliver "a pretty cheerful apeach."
Becauseof "eomething" that"happen-
ed in November,"Bmrkerlaid. "I think
I'll give another apeech." However,
Bowkeraprinkledhia conversationwith
remark! concemln* actiona Preildent-
ekl Ronald Heaaan'e admlnlateatlan

anU-rafulaloryilanl.'heaaid, ragula- ,
tiona ma; be laawned or dropped, auch 1aa thoee Intandad to control handicap ifadUtiaa.

Bowkar aaid the Reagan admlniatra- .
lion majr'liT to putaatop orKanekind •
of level on federal granta for educa-
tion." "I really don'taee that lhare'a
really an Ideological problem," he >aid.
but added "one can only •peculate"
about the future of the Department of
education.

Booker described changes made in
the federal etudent grant programs.
Basic Educational Opportunity IBEOOI
grants will become Pell grants, named
for Senator Clalborne PeU ID-RII who

> introduced the Education Amendment
- IMC- bill. The maximum amount ol the

i grantswill Increase from the present
, HJ»q M. «.«00 .tar Uw iwK-iaao

j itoSao u> Urtf percenl ol education
/ ~ U*~

coete, the new amount willbe increased
between five to twenty percent, Bowker
said. :

Bowker called thegrant increases;'' a
good idea," aaying they will hfclp
decreaae student loan repayment delin-
quency.

He also said the Department* of
Education will implement a dew
program that will provide loans far
parents whose children attend in .1

secondary learning institutions.
Guaranteed Student Loan maximum

amounts for graduate studentswill- b*
increased, Bowker said, to *2&,(IlS(V
More graduate fellowships will ■■

available.
Bowker warn presented with*, u

Certificate of Appreciation and* u
. DtaUnßutahed Service Award inrecount

i lion pf hU contribution to iiinV.iv wlMcation by UHLV Vr«»idenl Leonfei.i
ii EGoodaU. ,

- ■-■ ■>•■■ ■■;•
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PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS j
Law School and Legal Career Information I

MEET WITH DEAN GORDON D. SCHABER j
DATE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
TIME: Two Sessions -

11 a.m. to 12 noon
12 NOON TO 1:00 P.M.

PLACE: ROOM 316
Counseling and Evaluation
Center

further information available from

Dr. Jack McCauslin
Dr. Ralph Roske jj

IDr. Jerry Simich

McGEORGE SCHOOL OF LAW
UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC

.. MCIAMENTO.CAUKMNIA

ID. OCOEC (fuII-time,Pait-limr, Acoknwol EveningDivlilonsl —

BINT DCCKEE PKOCRAM — MASTER Of LAWS ITi«atlon, Business 4 Tana-
ton)- INTIKtJATIONAI ntOGIiAMS - ACCREDITED: AMERICAN BAR
ASSOCIATION - MEMBER- ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN LAW SCHOOLS

,'



off campus news
Proposed Freeway Extension 15-YearProject

: BySiaaamßtlh

Rapid population north in the Ua
Vain valley hae brought with it
facraaeiiig Iraffc congestion, aproblem
that can only get none in the coming
nan, according to Clark County
Transportation Study Coordinator Gail

And although a higher rale «i masstranait uae will help alleviate the
ctnigmhrn, Gilpin and her study team
as* a continuing need for improvementa
i> Ike road ayatem. including theexten
alonoflheLas Vegaa Expreeawsy.

According to Gilpin. the need for a
fneway linking the eoulheaatern sec-
lion of the Lea Vegaa area with north
and weeurn parts of the city was
alaillllliail by the Clark County

kanaportalion Study in the late 19605,
ad a 20-mile eitenaion to the
ipntaway, 1-615 U.S. 95, waa finally
pproved in 1979.
The Muiioaed route of the freeway

begin, whan the Ua Vegaa filprei.-
way endo-Lea Vegaa Blvd. To be
eonstrucled in approximately J7 alages
apsnningl6yeera, thenew freeway will
bead eastward, paralleling Bonania,
I Irving south at about Stewart and

•cue. It will cross Boulder Highway
■ear Deceit Inn. go aoulh along Lamb

htd. across Flamingo and Tropicana,
angling aoutheaaUrly toward Hender-
son on the west aide of Boulder
Highway. II will akirl Henderson,
eventually eitondlng u> Railroad rasa.

Coatoflho 20-mlle project, including
eonatnictlon, property acquisition and '
utility adjustments, willbe »3(KI million, '
according to estimates prepared last '
year. But totals can be expected to

■ In 1977 the estimated coat was only '1250million, and continuing inflation '
promisee further increases over the
16-year life span of the project. '

; "U'a eo nebulous now, that it's
scary," said Bill Derby, design section *
supervisor for the Department ofTransportation, when asked how much p
the final bill for the freeway might be. "
Ha addad, however, thai the federal °
government will pay ita ahare as each
asclionoflherouteiscompleUd, which limeans it will pay the going rate at the klimeof construction. 0

Uaing the 1977 eetimalej, Derby c
explained that approximately 1227 e>
million would be used for construction, v
The remaining 123 million would be k
uaed to pay honwownera and busi-
nesses (or their properly, as wbU as lo I
W lor public utility sdjunmenu such ,

m -w

u the replacement of Wlter mains o>
power lines located in the war ol
freeway construction.

A large portion of the property forth
tint slate of the project haa elreed)
been obtained, according u> DOT
right-of-way supervisor Ed Byrge. Tbj
rest will be purchased In stafes.

Byrge estimated tkal about 300
buildings-260 to 276 houses and 30
businesses-mustbe torn downto make
room for the freeway.

Byrge said his office negotiate!
purchases of business property and
provides advisory assistance tor reloca-
tion. It also handles moving costs
Among the major businesses to be
relocated areUs Vegas Honda. Boulder
Highway Nursery and Master Trans-
mission.

Byrge eiplained that bouses In the
freewsy's path are appraised at fair
market value and the stale then
purchases them and providestieHilars
with moving costs.

He saidthe stale compensates home
owners for the Increased costof buying
a home at current higherinterest ratee,
and if the homeowner cannot find
comparable bousing for the price of his
old home, the slate will make an
additional replacement housing pay-
ment of up to 116,000.

Byrg« said he feels this system is fair
because the statepays the listingprice,
which is usually higher than the actual
price homeowners would receive If they
sold theproperty themselves.

Tenants of affected properties are
offered supplemental rent compensa-
tion of up to M.ooo over a four-year
period. If they have trouble finding
comparable accommodation.

Tenants and homeowners have up 10
90 days after notification to vacate tat
property.

What happens if a homeowner
refuses to leave?

Byrge said that under the right of
eminent domain the government can
obtain property for public uas so a
person refusing to leave would eventu- •
.lly be taken to court where he would be
irdered to aell the property.

The Nevada Department of Transpor-
tation has nottaken legal action of tale
kind so far,but it ia on thereceiving end
of the lawsuit. A group of rsiidlMl
calling themselves Clark County Co»
rernedCitiiens has filed suitagaiM the
various governmentagendasreoponai-
Me for the freeway.

TheCCUUisagroup of residentswho
live on or near the proposed freeway's
path. Vkeuptseldam of the gnu* ia

■ Loran Helchert, a UNLV sociology
I proteseor, who own. a home located

within 600 feet of the route. He not only
> opposes 1-516 U.S. 96,bul freewaya In

"We are committing ourselves to a
i very difficult type of transportation

ayalem. 1 hate to see us fall back on
I 1960s style of transportation technolo-

> gy. considering the Inefficiency of
automobiles and fuel costs." Relcbert
said.

Reichort. anurban planning eociolo
giet, aaid that the Uβ Vegaa area ia
headed for a Us Angeles style of
growth" if it adda more freewaya.

But Uilpin argues that the urban
sprawl to which Keichert refera to
already occurring. If the freeway to not
constructed, aha contends, many sec-
tions of the town may become virtually
inaccessible becauae of traffic conges-
tion.

Urban sprawl to onlyone of thepoints
of diaaenaion between Department of
Transportation officials andCCCC. The
effecle ot freeways on pollution levels,
decreased proparty values and in-
creased noise levels are among the
other polnu of disagreement.

Inan effort toatoptha construction of
1-616 U.S. 96, CCCC filed suit against
federal, regional and slate transpor-
tation officials on Aug. 89. 1980.

On the basis of (bur fundamentallegal arguments. CCCC asserts thafreeway should not be built. The
arguments aUege-lUegal adjustment of
boundaries of the Us Vegaa Nature
Park, Inadequate, of th. environmental
Impact statement in Us consideration of
tha fraeway'a affect on urban sprawl, i

r failure to follow cornel procedure by
j not presenting allemallvee to routingr the freeway along Lamb Blvd. and thati the freeway may contribute to, rather

than decrease, theair pollution problem
I in the area

I Reichert expressed optimism about
i the lawsuitalthough he said hela almost

- certain CCCC will have to appeal to a
I higher court.

>
.

' Weprobablywon'lgelaninjunclion
against lbs freeway here in Ua Vegaa

> becauae adistrictcourt judge would be
i reluctant to establish a precedent that
! would apply nationally. " he aaid. "Theregional appellate court In San Francie-
i co offera ua a better chance."

Although legal costs threatened to
stifle the effort at first. Reichert said.
CCCC has already paid ita San
Francisco lawyer the •15,000 retainer
neceaeary to file for the injunction.
Reichert added that CCCC ia also suing
to recover legal coats.

Reichertcontends that transportation
planners knew in the 1960'sand 1960a
whore the freeway eventually would be
needed. Consequently, by tha time
realistic planning waa done, economic
interests in the land upon which the
freeway would someday be built tied
officials u> the plan.

Reichert aaid alternative transporta-
tion ayatems exist for the southeastern
area of the valley. The CCCC argues
that Improvement of east/west traffic in
theParadise Valley area, theupgrading
of Boulder Highway, more mesa transit
and a monorail between Boulder City
and Ua Vegaa would eliminate the need
for the freeway, at the same lime
reducing traffic congestion and pollu-
tion.

Proposed freeway extenrion

Changing Laws: Part Two
1 by Karen Cohen
' In lut west's issue of the VNLV
reu. we eiplalned the procedure by
which elatules Islele laws) and amend-
monla u> the Mate constitution can be
propoaed. enacted, and rejected by the
people ol Die Male ol Nevada. The
praceia. achieved by initiative and
referendum petition,la described In the
Nevada Revised Statutes.

The Nevada Revised Statutes also
guarantees the registered voters of
Nevada counties the right to propose,
enact and reject ordinances (county
lawsl. This action is also achieved by
petition.

Any five registered voters may
Initiate the procedure by filing with the
county clerk anaffidavit saying they will
be the petition's committee and will be
responsible for circulating the petition
and filing It properly. They must, in the
affidavit, stale theirnames and address
es and specify the address to which all
notkee to the committee are to be sent.
The committee members must also
Include In the affidavit the full leu of
the ordinance they are proposing or
roMM.

Iniativo petitions propose new ordi-
nances. Referendum petitions call for
the repeal of ousting ordinances.

To be effective, initiative petitions
must be signed by a number of
registered voters of thecounty equal toa< least fifteen percent of the number
whovoted at the lest preceding general

election to the county. Referendum
petitionshim be signed by a number of
registered voters of thecounty equal to
laapercent ofthe number who voted in
the lest general election In the county.

Petitions may consist of more than
one document,butthe documents must
he unUonnlnsiie andstyle and must be
tutwd |a ae one instrument. Each
documentanal Include the full leu of
Iheordsience la question.Each must be
eocompaaled by an affidavit by the
efeuMor of lbs document, staling he
peienoollj drculolod the document,the
saueta ofsignatures on the document,
thaihe believes tkess to bo genuine, and
that each signer and a> opportunity
booareefeafag to reed the full lest.

The county dark hae twenty days
iifiiiiiininnini rtir i UTi inn
eofllcieacy or Isiefflilisij. Once he
deee e>, h> seeds • copy of his

by rsgM.rod"o, cattMsd mail.
The patUea, if found to ho ineufH-

dent, nay Iheo be smeaded U the

committee files ■ notice of intention to
amend it with the county clerk within

' two days of receiving a ropy of the
clerk's certification. The committee
then has ten days to file a supplemen-
tary petition. This gives the commltta*
an opportunity to collect the remainder
of the necessary signatures.

The clerk then has five days to
complete certification of the nr-ttnrr1petition, after which he aends the

> certification to the
I committee. He also presents his
. cenificslion to the Board of County
■ Commissioners.
i If the petition is found insufficient

and the committee gives no notice of
I intent to amend it, the committee has
• two days after receipt of the clerk's
I certification to request review of the

> petition by the board.
• The Board then reviews the petition
• at us next meeting. The Beard'ss approval or disapproval of the question
II is final.

The Board's dUsapproval is not fuial,
o however, when the petition haa ben
if determined to be sufficient. In the case
T of initiativepetition, the Board has slaty

days toact. In the case of referendum
I- petition, the Board haa thirty daya to
>r act. If the Board faila to adopt the

proposed ordinances or repeal the
■ refered ordinance, the question la
it submitted to the voters of the county.
o
,r The vote on the proposed or refered
• law must be held not lees than thirty

• days and not more than one year from■' the dale of the filial Board YOU. If no
» primary orgeneral sleclioniascheduled
■ within that period, or if the deedUne for
'• placing questions o> the ballot haa
„ paeoed, the BoantpKridaofora vacU
,1 election. Otherwise, the vote lo heldat
. the same time aa the nan primary Of
h general election. The Board say aba
• provide loreepecial alactlojwillat.il II
. fsUs»illdatUprooaibodt»» period.

". mm!In a»ili inUslili II Ilii pah
•

If a maMly of vote, eael on the
d proposed msainri are vetee ofante-" val. maadopM «po. nirllrlniwof

the ilisllcnreealta. His treatedaaaaiy
QthmillnMii II he.

•a Mlheeameelsalla..the_mm»l »t*

Z prevails.
» U« MlllHl ofvotes east««ar»>ao4

» oltto llnllni risalll

dear dr.milo
DmtOr. Mb, •emifeea/abrMLL—d

-«W tvluktktl Oamxe*, ad
■>«tn<fc« Cnam U t IrttHtf

BB■■■■*■■ 1 1■!" ■ - »*■
" .

•**«•av iMMMUt <HUfainttt-
fcf n> u> pmoart aoeM «l
moHoi*lametmt c(UNIV imfaim.
OaaJtfaaa iHnaM &• Arial, nmiMm

•Ml en t> mlmllMJ h •Utar l*«nu. onw, or m.

1 Nonwrf?
XtMr Dr. Mifo: I'm not menuUr ill,
paychotic, flchltophrank orany of these
Ihlnv jrou uniallr write about. Am 1
naln, or jut normal?

S.T.

Dmt S.T.: Tha lad that you have the
OMUfa l> aak tbe quaaUm baapaaka a
eoacani fcwaaU and jour own well-being
which in ttaell la preliminary u> mental
heath. Sure, khaa become a 'camp;''
tndUonuiaoaieclidealoreveliiione'i
hans-upa, to compare analyau and to

"get off" on the MM umd inpsychotherapy. But u to muck easier
just to give yourself that "primal" butand get on with Ih. business of daily
living, confidant that you w> makingIhuw happen for jnwrMlflndaMund
that monljt bolng who you an la lha

Dr. M.

Religion and
Relationships

Dear Dr. M.I 1 am mUftiou* and my
girlfriend isn't. I don't want to convert
her. but I'm afraid that it might be a
problemin our relationship. Will ft?

Bubba

Dear Bubba: Difference! in belief! do
not rmceaaarily prohibit a relationship
from developing. The real question It
whether each of you can respect the
beliefs of theother. You might begin by
discussing your differences with hot,
eiplainingyour concern thatyou do not
want her to change but just to respect

your behefa. II abe is willing to do eo.
then youanoiild be ableto conltau. jour
relalionaMp. U abe cannot roepect your
bebefe, however, that changing aome-
thlng aa bialc aa one'arahgioua beuafa
la vary eerloua,.and you abould bo aura
lhatyou won't later reeant her for being
pan ofthat hind of Chang* In you Ufa.

Dr. M.

Christmas Wishes
Dear Dr. Mllo: Any kind word, for thla

c.w.
Dear C.W.: Yoi. Bah, Humbug! W.U,
mqrba dmbak, not«m hunbut'How
•bout?: To oach of m doar Mdn
■ndquMiomn. GOOD LUCK on fbuk
&ijop>uiholiday OMaoii. Wo'llmoyou
neitjroar.

Or. Milo

Confldontlal lo O* 0: 0.K., jroajffl
Vou can borro. thai pM
ONLY tot the woakanliodONLYlH
praniMlonapMhlatuiUiooma^P

AccountingCourses
By Petri Jnn Schlomr *

tiu
The Accounting Department will be ii

offering twounuiualone credit courses p
nett Mm. The Internal Revenue »

Service • nationwide effort lermed
Volunteer Income Tμ Assistance (
IVITAI, • mini term coune meeUnf >
Jemiarv6,o,7(rom>>.m.lo3p.m.will S
receive detailed inatiuction in the 01 preparation of perianal uu return*. ■1 During the ipriiif lemeeleretudenU I

' will Maff MlecUd locMiona in the Las c
' Vegat area to nut local residents in t1 completion of their u> relume. The I1 elaaa will be taught b> Maria Parki of i■ the International Revenue Service and1 afford partlcipaMa valuable practical

eiprrlence not only In ta> compliance
work DM slso In the professional rol.ol1 doe** with clients,r . Theanondoouree. Accounting ia»X,

• Cr—juler Anlmd Audking Tochnl-
• *ioa,»fflbouujMb>ScottuvagmJller,

a senior accountant with the interna-
tional public accounting filmofDeloiUe
Haikins & Selli. Thia coune wiU meet
in While Auditorium from • a.m. to 1
p.m. on four consecutive Saturdays,
March 7, U, 21, 18.

The course will eiamine the use of
generaliied audit software packages
with emphasis on Dehntle Hasans *

Sells Audilape package. In addition,
other computer applications such as in
analyticalreview, analysisof leases and
present value techniques will be
discussed. Due to the one lime nature of
this coures minimumprerequisites have
been specified in order to benefit the
masimum number of students.

Frats
StudyHarder

■
-

1 ICPO-mtomkr Wh M)f not b> lite1 "Aalaal Mama" •»« all.
■ b ho, !•**«•Man*)ut»w

to tka dm wajr k> •>■•} aad fawn
IWdMUo. Hl<tt.M-itiL~w.

' *■»«» d ttlf turn IMmMHr'i
' lilMliiiiHlHW !■««»■■

' «M •Wμ «M* ikMn DM M
f " * •"II rmmHlll ki ltM >lhM, wkih

J ■» 44 |M d. Mjnunkgr

I It. lUlmii.iT, Mi| Iulllli a m.,
I kkdM |lnil Uμ mull*
■ fclllupiJ >«■■■ im—t« lm.r-

■Wμ.

December 11,19*0

Dear Dr. Mlk>: Any kind words for this . ■ .JMy timeof the year? Dr. M. . .

I J»» ��»»«» •» «a»«»«»«»«a>«a>«a»«»«a»«»«a>^-

Apples
! i Takfi a Rite ««i«d»

i OutAtApples .

j:. .-Af-J^^iplan*** asK*
■ TakeoutOrders
\ imusm.Qt******* /36-7704
* PiNe-iN that-our «wio piM|»**- [

"Liberty
means responsibility.

Thats why most men
dread it.*°~».»—»-
Next year It's all up to you.
Onty you can decide tostartan
insurance program now. The
longerawu wait, the more it
costs. Find outhow easyit ii to jfl Hfebegin our cottage plan, chosen 4H
by more seniors than any fiHHP
Call the Fidelity UnionLife .

Field Associate in your area: LulKXlLlfe
FrmkNOm* SkmmMm* MfceTsMM.
GngCkmmm MtuKtkm 7354099



editorial
Bicycling Shouldn't Have toBe Dangerous

I , B,BobOnmu
"leoe an America when our air la

seietttobnathe and our rivenan clean
b> twin la. I aae an America whenbicycle patha, running Ihroufli the
hearts of our (Teat ciUae, provide
whobaome healthy recreation tor anentire famlljr." Lyndon Johnaon

II IBJ bad ridden hu bike In Laa
Vegas, he may not have been ao
optimletic. From Oct. 1, I.TO to Oct. 1,
1M0.71 bicj.de eccidenia were reportedto Laa Ve(ai of which « reaulled inInjury. Furthermore, it la important to
note that moat bicycle accldenla do not
let reported. Ike elaUMice acknow-ledge what moot cyclists have obierved
for Ihemaelvea. . . .care and bicyclea
don't mi..

The Conaumar Producta Sefety Com-
mlaaion lie. the bicycle aa the moat
dangeroua conaumor product on the
market.! lake lieue «ith their portion.
That la like saying that ilnce eo manyPedeaUiana get run over, then walking
ahoea are a dangeroua product. Of i
coorae, thia la nonaenae. The moat idangerous product on the market is theautomobile, and the danger extends
from the motoriat to both pedeetriana iand bicyclists. IBicycling la dangeroua. Anyone who I
baa attempted to negotiate ruah-bour I
traffic on Maryland Parkway with a I10-apaed willagree. Pedealriana can at I
anal take refuge on the aldewalka, but ibkyclisto have to fend for Ihemaelvea. I
AeeeauHed by can, truck!, vicioua Idogs, broken glaaa, and wheel-eating I•ewer gralea, many cycliaU give up In I
fmalralion. Ac one bicycliat told me Irecently, 'It's amaalng that there are <
ANY bicycliate left in Laa Vegaa, a> ao i
little baa been done tor them end ao <
muchagainat." I

One solution would be to ban motor (
vehicles and turn the atreeta over to 1
bicycliate. While IhiaIdea has merit, It la
not likely to be well-received by a large I
eagment of the population. A more ■equitable aolution would be to construct (
a lyatem of bicycle palha around Laa IVegaa Valley, thereby permitting urban I
cycllale to move freely around the city ■
without living in content feer lor their I
Uvea. While Ihie would aeem to be e I
reasonable enough proposition, pleas t
forfundsMcmetructbkyclepalhsheve t
faUenondeafears.eventhoughthecoet ris lugliblecompared to what i> spent on nhighway construction. As far as I can *
determine, theone and only true bicycle t
trail that eiisls in Clark County starts Iout at the far end of West Charleston c
and leads to Redrack Canyon Stele
Heaku ><Thie, is fhM for the WHkud 1
recreational cyclist who ie out for some I

Sunday afternoon eierciae, but is of no
value to the urban rider whoregards his
two-wheeled self-propelled machine eepractical transportation.

Indeed, it is a common attitude
amongour political fathers that bicycles
arejust for children and the occasional
health nut who eats granolaand jogs.
The fact is that bicycling is more than
just a sport. II provides healthful
recreetion. but also keeps the air clean,
eaves energy, and can eliminate traffic
congestion. As the cost of gasoline
seems to escalate daily and we face the
prospect of gee rationing, it would aeemprudent to try to save energy by any
reasonable means possible.

Other communities heve recognised
the importance of the bicycle hi the
scheme of things. The city of Davis.
California should serve aa a model. In
that town bicycle paths parallel every
major street and cars must yield to
them. Interestingly, Davis is also one of
very few cities that require solar energy
to be used in all new building
construction. Seems like people inDsvis
lake energy conservation seriously.

Some would argue that it is unfair to
useDavia aaan eiample beceuae itla an
unusual community a college town.
However, what ifI were to tell you that
there la a whole country, with epopulation of 14 million, where thebicycle la the MAIN form of private
transportation? A country where virtu-
ally every single highway and street la
paralleled by a bicycle trail? A country
where every intersection has twosets of
traffic lights, one forcan and another
for bicycles. A country where trains end
ferries have a special compartment
when you can lockup your bicycle end a
guardis posted to keep an eye on it? A
countrywhere then is a whole national
park dedicated just to bicycling, and
cars an banned? Impossible, you say?
That country is Holland.

I spenta full day bicycling around Da
Hoge Veluwe National Park and I onlyaawa fraction of it. In a country the alas
of New Jersey, I find It quite amaaing
that such a large area is set aside lor the
eidusive use of bicyclists. Perhaps
even more amaring is the park's
popularity. Young and old, rich and
poor. Dutch dtisens endforeigners, the
park draws people like e magnet. So
much for the idea that bicyclists
represent a tiny percentage, a small
minority, a minuscule lunetic fringe
who's needs should notbe considered.
Given the opportunity to ride unmo-
lested, Ipredict bicyclists would turn
out In droves.

It will take some time to contract
bicycle patha «U over our fair city,but in
the meantime a good SUM. would be

0 legislation fur tin non-reduction of
• •com for blcycliale land perhaps
• pedeslriansaewelllWhattlußmeanais

simply that if we want to continue
• building freewaya like then waa noa tommonvw,than we nniat alao provide
,1 aome means for bicycliau and pedes-
i. trianstogelacrosslhein. Legiilationofn this son has been proposed before, butil is consistently opposed by highwayi, construction interests who claim thatc this la 100 einenslve, aa if freeways1 were cheap, Freeway, typically carry
■ price lagsin the hundredsof millions ofI dollara for construction alone. Construer lion of these superhighways through

urban areaa often requlree the displace-
-1 ment of families by acquisition ofa private homes Demol-
, ishing homes to make way for aii lanes
i ofconcretehelpaloraiaehoualllgcosta.t Furlhermore. the watchdogs of thei budget fail to consider the high coatoff injury and death reautting from our

■ on human life and suffering. ti*
American public pays billion, of doUars■ a year la medical eipenaea, funeral

' eipnees, rehabilitation of victims, kjee
. of manhours, nsurance claim court

I costs, policeil Migationa.wlpropar-
I ty loss all reau ing from mow vehicle
• accidenle. Anil .11 of the above-men-

' tionad coats represent waste; it is
• money poured down the drain which

> provides nothing of permanent benefit
' and cannot be recovered.
' You would think, in view of all thia.■ that bicyclists would be rallying aroundI the cause and demanding the conatmc-

■ tionof more biketrails. In fact,not only
i are many bicyclieta apathetic, but quitea few even oppoae bike trail conslruc--1 tion. This iaeapeclally trueamong whatmight be deacribed aa the "hard-coreracing bicyclist." I interviewed Per

Peterson, a bike mechanic from Reno.
"I'm totally opposed to bicycle

path," Per stated. "ItaMma that every
lime they build a bike path, they alao
paas an ordinance requiring you to use
it. Which would be fine if they were
usable, but they often aren't. Just look
atthe one around Lake Tahoeand you'llaee what! mean."1 did. and Per waaat least partially
right. Beside, being covered with
broken glass in some sections, the Lake1 Tahoe bike trailappears to have been

1 designed by someone who ha. never
ridden a bike. While some sections are

- good, inother place, the trail takea a
i sudden90 degree torn, which Is linefor

a little kid on a tricycle but downright
' dangerousforanyone travelingfaaton a

» HJ-Bpead. During Uμ buey summer
• month., part, of the Uke trail can

become aocrowded with two-v/ay traffic
that you have u> ride out in the street for
safety's sake, end then there's the
occasional kid ona skateboard whomay
block yourway. Thia bike trail is by no
means complete, as it abruptly starts
and stops, making it rather inconven-
ient to uae. Of course, the Lake Tahoe
bike trail is a step in the right direction,
but laws requiringthe uae of thia orany
other bike trailis unwarranted. And illa
the fear of such unwarranted govern-
ment ragulation that prevents tnanv

bicycle enthusiasts from supportingbike trail legislation.
Per told ma that perhaps the answer

would be nun public education of
motoriete. Ot Ihie I am not optimistic.
Public education has not been very
successful m preventing motorists fromcrashing intooneanother, let alone into
bicyclea. and drunk driven continue to
claim an estimated 90,000 lives a year
in the U.S. In spite of strict lews andpublic education, thefact is that carsari
dangeroua and many driven an

C incompetent.
Ifbicfdiale want bike IraiJe, the; willr have to apply proennto lluirpoUtical

I leaden, who irepiobeMjr got bicjdiau
• chemeel™., but tley may have childrear who an. If Ike poUiciaiu don't want
> theiraidtaddlilla touch of colorloibi

> frontend of a Cadillac Coupe d<Ville.il
> would eeem prudent of them toauppoit
' bicycle path leilalation. In this age ofI environmental awareneie and dwind-
> liiuj(aaeuppUn,itwouldnemtob«ai>

■ idea whoee lime haa come.

Anex«mpleof"our'carsonly'«ppro»chtotr»nsport«tk)n" ',

letters
to the editor

Th. mav rai •*»■ totie™
Irani its readere on topke of interest to
the urdverelty conimunity. All totter,
must be signed though names will be
withheld upon request. Preference will
be given 10 letter, u> be published with
signature!.The USIV YELL reaerVM

the right to edit or rehiee to print enj

•ndeUleuen.

WritePrisoner
To the Studenta,

1 am a man. 25 yeara old. In priion
wilhoul family or friend.. 1 have made
mlaUkea 1 reallie, but would belter my
life and deaire to correepond Kith
peraona improving their life and
education. Should I be kept in mind to
ar» of lioae with a problem or deeire
aomeone with which to correapond. My
addreaa ia: Larry Sowera. P.O. 41-141
43, Michigan City. Indiana 4ojeu.

Larry Sowera

GrayPanthers

OPEN LITTER TO THE UNIVERSITY
REGENTS:

Tnia letteria in reference to Profeaaor

riming rwnletli*»»ronloblfcalLSuarVetai at a loaa 10eaphk

dliniift"Hr.iil kN iiMwtcttimS,illABwriMM Lhv* juat ■Iμ Uα ■ mum

Saaa—

we considered you lo have muure
judgment Mid u> be reasonable and
compassionate in your deliberation,
and actions.

We therefore respectfully request
that you consider Professor Byms on bis
individual merits and his competence as
a teacher, and notforce himlo realm on
the Inane grounds that be has reached

"*VVe shall be moat interested in your
disposition ofthis case. Ageis,alter aU.
the one thing we all share.

E.N. Uackl Fagg
Nevada State Convener

Gray Panthers

StopMX
Dear Editor:
Last Thursday evening a vocal band of
enthusiastic students resolved to lay u>
rest the myth that UNLV students lack
social consciousness and political com-
mittment.

STOP MX-BUdenls Opposed to the

i MX miaale eystem have planned a
I leaflet distributioncampaign for Wed-
i nesday and Thursday to promote better

understanding of the MX threat to
l natonal aacurity. world economy and

' atudeM jobopportunity. There will also
i beanotherSTOPMXmeetingThursday
i evening Itonlghtl in MSU 202 at 7:30

I p.m. u> provide a forum for further
discussion Emphasis will be made to

r< S. r-iatoJthe MX bs-jl
. grid mode is inevitable. The ground-

work laidby the activist, and lawyore of
the leu Me makes It possible to
effectively .Her the MX missis system
through dtaent, public duciijalonand
our legal system. This issue can he lied
up In the court, from M year., ther&hls and civil liberties of many dlvane
group, are being subjugated end
violated for the seke of an inflationary
military boondoogle.

We urge all internet*! etudente u>
attend the meeting, get the factsi and

f matothelrownoiclalonaooiittlitolaau.
. that will affect their future. Bid the

I future ofoar i>ou!iti7» dramatically.
STOP MX the Nation can't afford It.

s Stephen C. Kohl

MillionsStillHungry inU.S.
ByAdaSanche*

ViewpointSyndicate

Food WeVne in Ihie

feelingthebite a. food price, conliiiiie
to foir.

Even more alarmingl> the t aUaation
that there are still million 'hungryor
malnouri.hed American.. UlUa ha. ,
changed .toe. 1970 federally funded ,
10-etale nutrition«udy found evidence
of bMic DUlriliond deffctoncta. •mong J
poor Americana, particularly non „
white.. Poor people .pend up to 60 „
percent of their Income on food: tor
middle-clas. people the comparable „
figure is 20-30 percent. t

On a global ecale. duringth. 1970'.
•omel6«ullio»|>«H 1l.dlede«hyMrof
*an«tlon and malnutrittai-ciu-d *
■earn: 76 percent of thoee who died „

were children. t|
The United Stale, bu eome of Ike

rich.* food-powiiig tand In the world.
Even In • tad crop jreei mor. ttao

thla country and toveaome left. Wh,
Iben dok> man/ AmericM» go tamfry
e,.,, ,ear. and whyim'l Uncle San',
foreign food prognma helping to
aUeviate world hungar?

Change, in the agriculture buuMM
offer a pVrtial.»phu»tion for the origin
of th.>.»iit food crtato. Stoe lh.
1900-.. Ihouund. of Amerkan ann
h.,.left the land, convinced ttatbelMr
economic condition eiirted off Iha
furna. Ilu. w» inugnlh; luted u> the
transference of farm ownenhip to •

■mall number of ciieporaM Kmgkjm-
erate. who now control the procMtag
and dtotributionof food, toIb. enauing
year, new farm technology, reltanc. Oα
herblcide.andperticld..,fb«Uhelato
the form of fetlilim. and huge farm
Machinery diMnallcalh; Incwmd

UniMd SUlea began
to accumuUte luge food Birphiaee.
However. in«ead of feeding ourco«iilry.l)c«by«iiiubl.dtairtViltag
th..iceMfood.U.S.corponitioii.choae
uZ2Z »w m»tol. far A-erijj.foodptoducu by.hippingthemloother
counlriea. American, wm left wMi
Federal a.siMance programa like Uμ
National Sctool Und. and BlMkbM

miliury to lue food aurphiaea M (or.
•vrnpofavb.il

1964-more compvmlj anew - U»

jJSir./»-««i»«f™».j«*"*"
f+t. out tk» -nee tkjl"fjf** •<

sT!roodrorPMC."pla.,' omiJtiU
American food iM h.« gone u millUry

alllM." With Uμ eatphie food Uμ
United State. rabetdUM countorlnvui-
rnncy end other miUtary •tlotta that
-arMNMt'tIKS. ipotnieal end eoonamk
intereMaNeleoncite. Uμ VietnamW«

loo.t».foodrronlke 'roodrorKeaoa'
■UnmenraenM» minepeople «»du—a,
Uμ revenne. among other Iking* to
build the tigercage.' in which poßliol
pruoner. were tortured."

It I. obvioua that thi. policy haa
helped to«arve more people than it haa ,
fed. II prevent,hungry American, from
benefllitur from U.S. food ■urplueM
while failing tohelp thehungry ■Tomer ,
counlrie. .ince only therich can afford ,
to buy the imported food. i

American, whoare fortunate enough ,
loptltadequalefoodonlkelrUDlemery ,
day do K at great peraonal aoonoink
coal. Big bu»ineM control of crop land
Bid reliance on foeailfueU ha.created. ,
nightmare In which no matter how 1
much food l> produced, the people of ,
Ihi. country pay higher and higher food 1

■ price* every y«u. '
r- Th*r*pWc«nwiiiolMtu»\l«iUU«.rt
« animal muiun, inm manure crape)Iβ auyb—tM. •tc—wlth ct>*mte»V teittUzWHt

I, iao, product* hav» aajiouaalail i>
> baruSTuamchlbr(Millar.
I A> Uchard Murill poinu onl in h»

book Radical AgHeyUur: "BpeMM*
fertlUmprkM an aahMvilr (Mivd 19
tall dial innila, prical will carlainijc;ria.iharplrillUiacoiiiiii»j..ar..Thi.ii
torn willjack up Ik.prfcaa of food lo 113
conaumer." That'a good newa fdi*
aiecuUvei at placaa like Dole, Euoli
and Dow Chemical--but bad nawa for u*
whan we goto the aupennarkat. Think
about 11.

I

Ada SaKckei *aj apoaaa laroufaoirt
r/onkAmtriaiandabroadonftmm,,,n,
imlwptopk't rit-ku, mUitariim, civjL
HbertiM ornf "ntrgy bum.

UNLVYELLI5

Craps • 21 • Roulette • Bacciril • Poker ™

DtecounttoihidOTH. ■;;

"SSJr* *CH*rfir*

\\ j9Hb OAAMMO n ;
MgtyltndFkwy.
736-0836 (J,, College Town "

across fromUNLV) I „

I PROBLEM? «^|
ji A FREE SIRVICI **L"
|i CONFIDENTIAL ft
M PrMi««cyT«rt-r»»ull»lsiittm«M M
■ FuMF.cU l Choi«.,Mellie<U.Coil. K
(I LOWEST COSTS Kn IMMEDIATE BBTBRRALS RE,
I PREGNANCY jt
i COUNSELING |I SERVICE 1I OF NEVADA I

"'Bj HHouiwoaumiiawnmMir HT

I 738-9515 m
m «088 PARAPIgB »D LAS VBOAB g|



entertainment
1980-81

E&P...Past and Present
B,K,ll,C,mpb.U

• A. th* MlMfter dnwa lo «n end, »

b*|iiu Uw pluming for lh« Dal
■Mm LnU-rUinmoni and Progr-
■mmjnf idlviUel. Tbia jeata Oklf
board director. Radfort Smith haabe.n
tt work for Iba paat fou. and a half
monthaplanning and «i«olin»CSUNi
Enwrtainmant.

Smith, a 21 j«ir old, Enfilah major
waa appoloHd u Iba potWon but
aumnar b,Iba CSUN aanala. Aa UP
Dinette, Smith raflactod back on tha
paat aanaaur toibn Uμ aprtof el
aamaatvr bagina.

TSa faUI aamaalar offarad thoaa
Inditional acUvitiaa of Homacotnlng
and Oklobarlaal, phia aoma olf-baat
■Mi throughotil lha l> waaka of
cluaaa. Smith dncribad tba aamaaUr
aa a whole, aa "pnttjr good." Ha
thought that u for [Inane Iba UP
Dapulnnit did "praUjr wall," and

■ we n> ratin U» boh, Uto all Ibe otbar
donamtienla"IdCSUN.

"I've learnwi•Iμ." about Enunain-
ment and Programming. Smith went
into thejob with no esperience. Smllh'a
board also had little or Do eipariei.ee.
He deacribed hla board, laying that
"alot were inexperienced and it waa a
learning experience" (or them.

r Luke Puachnij,wa> on lha board but
yearand chaired thia jean OUoberfeK

' and MenU Oraa commltten. Joe
Petrtaao headed up Ibe Homecoming
evenle thia pea!November. KeUjfUlMti
puttogether the fall aemeatar'a Coffee-
houae aariea. Dennia Malkeeon waa
brought inaa the board i graphic utM.
Bruce Bradley waa the the new
chairman of concerta and apeaaera.

The concetu end apeekera program
wai formed at the beginning of the fall
aemealer. Uradlay headed uplhe aariea

. which brought inch concerta aa Joan
- Armalnding and Ambroaia, and eucb

i lecture. •• Ed Clark and Venn
< Howard Smith remarked that liekind

of like..well., loatari anything new it
I lake. lime. Soring will ahow a drank
i change" in the eeriee u « whole. "11

can't be done overnight."

TheArmatradingconcert waaconei-
dered by manyamajor breakthrough for
CHUN, but no final (igurea were ever
releeied. Smith add the bualneaa
maiager'a office doesn't deal with
individual repoita on acllvlllea but
approximately 111,000 wai apent and
H,BOO waa drawn in from Ibe concert.
Armatradingiappearance marked the
beginning of on-campui concerta.
Smith aaid there will be • alepped up
concert and lecture program next
•ameater.

Spring HI often Mirdi Uraa, Sadie
Hawklna and more daytime event..
Smlthaaid, "We'vede.ignedourevent!
next Mmeeter around people. We went
•lot of people" at CSUN evenle.
Hlennlng for Ibe apring aemeeter
alerted immediately after Homecoming

f and i> on illway u> completion. The
• only dsnceChisspringisSadie Hawkins.

r A New Wave festival is planned for the
• Marina Hotel and wiU feature live

music.'live liquor ana live boys and
il girb.-'ATOandCSUNereco-apoMori-
d ng The Koeky Horror Pklurw Shorn,
~ April 3 and 4. Althoughthe Coffeehouse

• leriei i> being dixonUnued, the TGI
I. Friday swll be held Iwice a month withp Uve bandi. beer and •nacka. Mardi

t Ural will be held Maj 6.6,7. » and IP.

htkf haa a spring line-up for all
moviegoers. Every Wednesday and

e Thundaynighl featuresmovlea at 7 and
I. Upm in the MSU Ballroom. TkrOttr
its hunter. All That Jail mad*Ivni Bond
it series are some of the movies to come.
I. Any non-member, of CSUN will be
» chargedl.UOloaeethemoviea.Boaon't
g forget your I.U neit semester.

Th. E*P board U«nlaoed iecurlty
thii putI—tit at CSUN «nota in
hop.l u> curb minor, who aren't CBUN
Mdenla Iran attendiaf UNLV acthiU.
ea. The ailmhllairaHon ha> ainmaid
cmceni onr bektonu occuta| whm
liquor b ierved U MIMUn. tanon
wm bMnl tkU CSUN'i Uq«r Hewn
would be pulUd but Umh wm%
undocumeiiUd anl prond nMro*.
Smith Kid,-I don't think w.'r. mint
itlthe liquor Ucaoxl «Ott|k am
■emMUr lo]u«ily" Iho «imlniiU.tion
cnddnfdowD.
Smnh. Imbml btck in hit chair, and
remarked, "what I'll remember Ike
n»u la all Iho people that helped out.
people that care about UNLV and «'•

euidenu. People thatcare." He laid he
saw eDßMthlng on a T-ihirt once that
Muck in hie mum- People are whet
count. Nothing haa meaning wknout
pwple.

USC SymphonyReview
By Qerant.irmltmng

entertainment coroei from the Man
appearing on the Strip, and the typical
Lu Vegae revue.

However, laet Saturday night that
•u not 10, [or oneof the nalion'e beet
univerany orcheetrai, the highly ac-
claimed University of Southern Califor-
nia Symphony Orchaetra. performed
right here on campue a> part of the
Maeter'i Seriee. Many eriliea regard

itheLoeAngelee-baaedorcheeuaaetne
moet mperb unlveriily orcbeatn in

The orcheetra la under direct luper-
viaion of the noted conductor, Daniel
Lewie. Lewie haa been with the
orcbeotra ilnce 1970, and hie liu of
lirnliiilnail credlu Include lueet
conductor of tho Loe Angelei Philhar-
montc. and on numeroua OBCaatoie ha
haa bean called upon to conduct the
Atlanta and Phoenia eymphoniee, ae
..II a. the Loe AnaeU. Chamber
Orcbeeua and the Aepen Philharmonic.

: Ae lor hie acclaimed nud.nlorchee-
In, a critic for tho L.A. Tlmee wrote,
following one UBC performance.

Lucky the campua that can claim an
orcbMia of the caliber of USC'a
Symphony". The group Bret appearede> UNLV in 1177. Maeter Seriei
eaceaaCM won tapreeeed; eo much eo
that eeriee director Chariaa Vanda
alfaad the enaamble for a return

I n> prograai rp.ililirl a< 9chu-
manne Symphony No. 4lnD nunoc .

foltarrf for CaVo a>l
Orcheetra'' by WKold Uloalawakl. aid
noW with Hicbard SMUH' "Till
tulaaapiigeli uatlfa Streiche , .

: :l i»s^t-^'-SS,l'-iT"oS.
ImmMmwl eenUWrtwill. SlnuM in
■Mmi a man of eipnaalon. which ia
evidentol IhlaontorJMoichaatralion and
' LutoalawaU'a Cello Cocarto, which
Iwa. wHeW. h itW lor calMat

rhythmic writing.Beingacontemporary
piece it Iβ indeed ■ departure from Uμ
mainilream, and received ■ mixed
mdience reaction. When aueetioned
bow he came upon the Cello Concerto,
•ndohy he choee to incorporate it in hia
repetoire. Uwla laid itwaa brought to
Ma attention by Cello aoloiat. Qibor
Rejlo and upon hearing it for the drat
time like it. It had ill premiere
performance, by the USC Symphony.
la« Tueaday in L.A. and Lewie auted
that heprobably would not doit again in
the near future.

Aiaed hla IniUal ruction lo thepiece,
HejUmcliimod, "Itiaeiotic, bold, and
e.trennlj daring". He furth.r .<•

plained he heicd It two yean Ifo u<l
immediately liked itnot ordjb«»ii»eit
»••different, but beciiue he "found II
fuclnttlog".

The evesint ni Iralr an .ojoj.ble
oneandifVendaconttaueetoieteuch
fine entertainment ae thla. Lea VtfM
meyverfweUmekeaiianieforlteelfM
•n etUbliahed aikunl center.

1964-TkeBeMks wtthEd Sdhru

• DuUtlLewh ChwktVMfa

....ICan't Cope
KjAIWIIIkmt

Mu.ic mil dance com.l to U» Clark
Count, Community CoUtf. Uute TkM-
MIhii ThumU; nistit. Don'l aVMWr
Me 1 Can't Cope, an all black muakal
DIM calypu lound md • miiUn ofbtllM, jail,and South Amnion dan,
la a mu.kil nvua by Mlkai Grant.

Th. muakal. which opmad o>Bnataajr in 1>72. toaurea a wick
twaftof aoao from biuu u> reffaa. Ha
IkMM ctnt.li on lh« plight of bkekptopto la ralaUon to a chaniini worU.
Th. muaical wu concivod b; Vlmu
L'vroU who wroU It apKiflcalb ai anavaow for blaca •■«.» and danom to
aulim through.

Sorn. of th. bHUr loniiuichKto a
eucj " Lookia , Ov.r From Your

UUt Tina."
HnclorSUv. McKanajr aaid, "Thiiplnjp hat Uμ potential to bacom* the

ha« muaical UaVana. to.v.ri~n in
tmmmftf U—W. a k'a probabtr Iht

i tta c*j." UtKma. • •nduutaf
. ih«ciim<»w«lUM.VM<lMiniaoc<r Cw« MW, h l*l"iJ MCoM I «• • «kMM> H
1 CCCC.

*r JiinnMr. « |hr Hut <« •

. m* m*> (kw hoi

'. JS2. A gltlMl W Mil A*Mn Aik.bl«|ll>*l>—<<»«>««bM.

U Tfc- «..»
Xh^_iU in* ntwMM —pi w

w *l)(iwra Uβ SMMiMk HH WWβ WC>

■ .od win p.m. H37w« «■»*.»
In D.m

• a. O_ a.

Lennon...

A Commentary
I

By Karen Whyte
Johnlennonle dead. Murdered. The

newt hit the world like a tonatbrick..
Shock. dlMbdwf. and genuine mrrow
are prevalent feeling* In everybody.
eipecially Ihoie who experienced Beat-
lemanla when i> luepl the entire
cMUted world in the 1960 '..

Anyone who knowi about theBeattei
knowM that John Lennon wot the creator
and leader of the group. He wai the
rebel of the group that wot to become
antt-heroet at the fame Hme that they
were adored by million: The Bealle,
letthetrendoftheeOiinfaMhion, uyle.
and general attitude of the hippie
generation. They were anti-war before
it wot faiUonaUe. They had long hair
when long hat wee gauche. They
turned the world onto their 'trip' In a
piychadelic dream called Yellow Sub-
murine. They were on an international

nbtermthiulpedesUL"
pedoMel-bdo ivnMnt front BrltUk
mpu)u mawu uiimo«i*j x> lsd. ;

The Beatlea were to music what
Shakeiprarewa*toliterature. Allaonge
were written bylennonand McCartney
and ipanned all type!of lubJecU. The
troop rtte—ed K album, with on
unbroken record of 20 "number one"
tingle,. Two of their movie,. A Hard
Dv'i Night n<l Swmhl Pappn'f
Loi»ljH..iuClubënd. mot, a total of
five Oremmy award. In teverml caugo-
•ie, Between 17 of their ajng, time
WtffPtJM remake,. Copun have
been done by everyone from Alice
Cooper MCketAtmln,, DmM Bom* k>
Hmy ChmrbH, Dimnm Mou end 'Jam*.
B-μ. To put II ttmpty. the Beetle, did

l*p nundlrack fora lout mm* aM
The lWO'l.

"..the BeetlesdU
the soumttnckfor thug

movie aMedthe 1960V
There wa, much more toJohn Lemnon

thanhi, Brail,- day,, although hm WO,a
majorinfluence in the group. After the
Beatles • breakup In limUnnon triedto
make a nlo career with YotoOno, but
Ihe ihddowollhtBeatlt, hungaoer him
likeadark cloud. People UW wanted theHum,

Lennon went through a very duturb-
ingtime In hi,life. He faced deportation
chargei In am but he gaoe a charity
benefit concert and the chargei were
forgotten. But John Lennon went into
ucfonon (ii am iecauee of the
preeture. He iiuiettod in real euate,
became a father, and took care of the
houMehoU and himnlf while Yoho One
managed their luteal affair,. The
couple had been working on the new
album DoubU tmetaef for month,

jmrii'SSi rwlMMdl It1 Novemberand quickly Becam*\b»i 'of
"Then was muck

more to JohnLeuum

llitUpflutttmttmUnaiM. TU$U
ua to Ik* munler.

MM OwM CMpiwn tod tna ta
(*.ivfUu mm**, at ktd MM
tenonloMMfiw* <*•im> •»■«•a*
«UMJI»«».llUllllOI.»«<%rtll«<l
If lor Urn. Appmlmculy nm /towt

I
■d woy into tkeir Mankaltan kome, yelM

"Mr. tennen" and proceeded to empty
• kit K ink, Joknlewrni't back, arm,

WUkin hour* Ike newt ipreed ever
tktworUUit wildfin. AopiffUAOTrf
at Ike teene-tome cried, eome Muff,

- till moil lull tiered Into Ike air.
I lUtllioniotIke people wkokedltvedth*
i era of Ike IteVt cried openly endI unatkamedly. Tke} knew Ike lan end
, f.li u. perkept, mare deeply Ikon tkt
I younger /ant. Everyone /ram Kaneld
I *«vanh> Mick JanertorrentStnun
, taiiftniiMraM. bran«a»

edYoeoOno't family in Japan end /an
dub leaden In Liverpool. Balk kad

i tometUv to toy aba/U Ike ttale of
I affair, In Aeierlca.

"..the wodiknot Use
Hie Sixties, the

WmOtC ltfOnV7€WU|fooM«

£"~tQ*_BF •*

- a /Irar Wat too* A/m two year* *mQ,
ov#room«. J7to MurWAiufitAoiH (*«l A*
fintUyfrttfTKuidmtiHmx, opttmtok
towards Uμ future. White »(■*•«•*'

g Tuttondot-—.

Dcctah<rll,l9M

fob Ono !«■ *h Hani
umti ..tl«ml HfKmU k> reform
yuMlc fkiMMl *r JMa (mm. II
HllMllllflllllll* lllllllKlWwifcltmiMl'tHl MMI!>»«< A"'»*«'

SWOT FOUNDATION

NmwYixt.Hr
MM i__L r



Student Writes Screenplay
lcm-Yo>'nmd!Tfc«fc'x»litcb»
whoo Uμ Mondafd ocrooowriUas fcn-
-1007 iiiciioooo job.Wow, yon gMh toywiort.wlttoucrifknKVriotololiook
would moto. Aid no ono'o dono k
bibn. You mo it cUorir lha crodko.
Ikibfbtiaf, UkcUoioi.

Ikon, ofcoono, jroii olnk bodt Into
■onUUr, and Man to jourHuMns.

Oμ Mdont who didn't itaiVih.
bnUqr n ono Michool Hlifonid,
wko lost mo Biurad bo could nokoFbnnoijr O'Conor'i •/»»Wood Into •

omb, oKkomh It bod boon ooboqoomlr doonMd "nnrommiulol"
IhotobmltboomlrplMooowdonl could
oncouMor tbo Hoc} won Iβ on. of
nbfonld'olHcluooo.

WoB, it took nufonld, who io now
U. r~n to bring bio
[utu; to U«. But b< didU. Hio "WlooBlood' 1woo flnoU; mndo on oM nulVon
bud|ot.OponlnftocritkolnivoolnNow
Voriionond month! ofo, it io hut nowfoing Into widor rolonoo oionnd Iko

ntofonldctonodbrlltwniilbowoirto nnbo mvioo woo to movo to Loo
Antolcooiidbocomooicroonwiltor.no
mndo tho trip with bio brother, only to
DM lIM")nm| ocnonwrkm who v>
gut to LA. Mod not to bo ouoooooful,
md wo woron'l bouw euccooobl."

But inL.A. be heard thai •Canadian
invemr bold the rlghu to Wile Sfooa, ,
and planned u> Mm it. Flannory
O'Connor had written (he etory while
living with the Fiugerakui In 1«U.
When Flugerakl read the Canadian ,!
■creenplay. Ikoufh, he wee appalled.

■It waa one of Ike trant IraveHiaa of a
piece ol literature I'd ever aeen."Through family Ilea, he made hla
move at but. O'Connor'e mother,
happily enough, Innabrred the rlgbu
to the youmjFitiierald. "Sothen I had
to make a picture." be eluded.

Firat.be tried to intereel a lop-noldl
director in the project, and cboee John
HuMon. Fltaieraid remembered Hue-
ton from boarding acbool daya whan
Huaton lived m the weet of Ireland.
Huaton then waa "a greatperaonaga, aflamboyant man living inacaalb,witha
•trearn of world eelebriUea coining by
ev»ry day. Hebecame eynonymoua with
filitii to me."

But Fibgerald bad to track Hualon to
Mexico before gelling the veteran'a
agreement to direct the atill-vaporoue
project.

Even landing Hualon nino guaran-
tee of progreee. Hueton'a moot recent
filma bad been commercial flop.. He
waan'l 'on the cbarte, ,

"

Fitagereid
noleo. "And he wain c under 90, and
that aeema to be a criminal offenee in
Hollywood."

Sorailing money for the film waa a
herculean chore. "The yean wont by,"
berecalla. Atone point, while watching
T.V. together in a LA. Intel mem,
Hualon told Fibgerald, "Y'know Mike,
you can't epend your life doing
enmeUilng thatcant be done."Fitageraldwaeundeterred. "Inadto
doit."

At laet be went ovenoee, when ha
got90 percent of bia flnandng. "When
no oneelae will give youmoney to make
a picture. Italian tolovieion will," be
MUM.

The reauking picture ii ahnoet aa
hard to take aa it waa to make.
Scrupulously faithful to O'Connor'
proee.lhefllmlellaadieturbingaloryof
faith and cynical faith heeling.

But Fkagerald, like O'Connor, inaUta
the etory la a "comedy." "All me
comedy," O'Connor once wrote, "ie
about matten of Ufa and death."

And biM to form, young producer
niifarald la DUnnmi further "ImDoa-
aibb" prajacta. Hoi cumuli; pro-
ducing Pmat'a Kmimhmn ofntn,, Hα than •kfenUr; HuoU
PlnUc •cn.npUT IkU'a laafuldnd
dfht nan wKk • npuUlion aa
"unconaMftW."

Nut will b> Under IA. Vofauo.
MaJcobnUwiT'iKcounlofinalcolio-
bc'a •;<Wib.mU dMcm Mo tb.piu of

Pulllnc auch pcojMU Ihnufh "I*
qulraa bacmiiii•pnhaaioaml," Fltt-
pna cowuala. "You hav» to bwa
how. and acboola pcovida only Ihaorr.
whkhlaonlroiio-huiidMliofil."If aofona wanto u> mak« a pidura,
Undaplctun thatla worthmakiof. Tha
aaaamial algnlllcanca of |narin7mada
"Wlaa Blood") la thatanyonacan maka

any pktun," haaummartaaa.

What ArePunk Rockers Saying?
U.a....nnl...t. _U auWL ___!..
Many paoplaart wkat punk rockaratrying lo «,. A dtfbito impliad
natfa if Una. Obvfeualy •ohmupabavemoraloaay than othara and
many CHMIh. Uwdmi mpoUUcOr

ha damolUixl Sα PiMob Md tte
dmbn of trauiul niUUaii lo
qm tbu Imk onoUoDi mi
It ud lo shMUr th. tend of

« Johimj lau ud kla Mtow •crteimd tb« fMonint nfecUoo
eMr lok» liMnwti aabtaod will

bat pacad mule that ii Om
nark of hardeora punk. TorpU. thananof .4 wil;(br ikt UK
laiim iif ilaaliiMlhin.
>l ocfaniiatioaa. traffic Jama and
ricaof "Iam an uarchlat". Thia
h band alao ognpoaad tkair own

Klalratiina'TMalniaofrhatocic
oaaof tba many raaMma Uw iroup
»a»kMawhol.w|>.r«laii»ilwaloi|d

right from lor. beginning. FunklookooItofonnofbeiiigsnuioclal, anti-Uadl-
lion, anti-rock, anti-everylhing.
~««, &ss&,,£,

asTCs-r^sarspJTiiid bu 1U idMloiical
poUictl laelinft on dlof tknr dbunu.
Smitniun Hick loom md Jo.BUiimarhavetU.ltwith■■ibjecuinch
u fatciun, ndan and the atacdntk
huun. On Ih.ir "London Calling"
album Iba aong SpoiiM eomoVdea-
cribte Iba anU-rnnco atniola of Iba
Bpa«lfb ClvU War w«b Ijika aoch aa
"Can I batr Inaacbo from Iba dan of
Sβ?" and "fnadomnghtaia died upon

the bill, Innflaw the ted flag. .."Tin
Claah hava dao mainUmedlha polkr
tnatlneirracocdabeaoldatadiaciwnted
pric. » that Ikajr can be bought by
working clan purchaiera, Haying
aconomkally in line with the ideas
twnwod In their muaic aiid politic*

1 This la an implicit reference to the
, British presence In the aia countiee of

> Northerolnland. H-Block ii the action
I of the prison Long Keih where emeu
t UU prisoners an presently holding t

f hunger strike to gain recognition of
I political prisoner statue. IRA supporters■ consider Long Keah a modern day
, concentration camp and the foreseeable

martyrdom of the ceptivee el the hands
of the imperialistic English, another
step toward open civil war in Inland.

f The GangofFour also has a aong Guns
I Before Seller which rldiculee classicalr patriotism as a fruitless exercise ending

> in inevitable death.r American NewWeve artists have not
I concentrated upon meaningful (depend

> inguponwhothelistenereenl lyrics, asl havetheir overseascomrades. But punk
9 rock in its most prlmative form has

1 developed in such a way that another
, vehicle of rebellion has been given to
I those who seek the need of attempting

political change in theBO'e.

Tin Cluh combines a fight againel
boredom and conformity to give a
distinctive and encouraging quality to .
their music. In The Gun, of Brulon a
aon(about militant inaumctlonaiainH
the oppression in a black ghetto of
London, w.are asked. "Wbon they hick
at your front door. How you gonna
come? With your banda on your head.
Or on the bigger of your gun"

Another group thatuaaa the tactic of
punk politia i> the Gang of Four. They
are direct and to the point in their
quealioning of political pradicea aa themajority so placidly accepU them. For
instance their aong Ether on the
"Entertainment" album has moresignificance at thepresent moment than
when it was initially written. The
echoing lyrics In thesecond verse go asfollows: "Fly the flags on foreign soil,
HBlock Long Kesh, Censorsix counties
news, each day more deaths" , k

Stir Crazy
By MichelOrmblM

PryofaiWMer

A couple of jfMn ago. naw got
lheid.ilo combine dene Wilder and
Richard Pryor together In • comedy
oiled SOw gmgi. W.U, kkukm•while, but they are together again and
better than over in anew comedy celled
SUrCmy,

Prjtot and Wilder pin a couple of
down-on-thelr-liick New Vorken. Pryor
hai bet hU Job tor having mariluanawhich waa acddenlly »rved at an
excluaive dinner party. II waan't hia
fault, thecooks enietant miatook it for
orejeno Since Wilder hadloethlajobaa
department store detective, they de-
cided u> move wail for fame, fortune,

Unfortunately. Wilder baa a habit oftrying to make frienda of people whoan
■Mine friendly type, and Ihla la where
thetrouble beglna. Thetwogelajobata
local bank to promote il dreaeed aawoodpeckera. but two guya later
"borrow" thier oulma and rob thebank, Ihua framing them.

The judge at their trial waa not 100
lenient and aentenced them to a very
long jailterm.It ia here where they meet
up with a Meiicen Inmate and a blackhomosexual who fellafor Pryor.

The prison they wind up at Juet
heppena to haw an annual radee wNhanotkerprlaoa, bullaererelookuwlbrasecret weapon to win. The warden Mea
Wilder outonemechnlcaJ bull and flnda
outhe cannot only ride «. but stayon at
iruuißHifn ipoed. A nWcret wMpoo Iμ

Wilder MUniUnthough made an aponl tor
them they mightk> get out, ao thefour ofHam decide on an escape. This
will tahe plan M Uμ mho, providing
that Wilder ceo convince tho waidnTS
M him pick ala owncm, hia Una
friend*.

Oiifualljr, Wildarlold tha wardan
that hawould not dotha radao,aotba;
Madtobiaak him. Evairthuibom fourdajia In a hat houaa, to abating hia
crawdad caU wkh a laraa round flantnamed Oroaabargar, a maaa murdarar.

WBdar anduiaa it all and makaa a
frlandofhlanawroommata.ioadaalia
mada, and Iba rodao (andacapalwlllfo
onaaplannad.

Maanwbila, thtli attornar haa
brought aMar along to halp. Naturally.
WDdar hlkIn tova.Sha gaU a|ob aahia
waitraaa In a local bar to nnd the raal
bum robbaca baaad on • dueaaan bj
one of the wltnaasea, a tatoo.

I won't raveal tha and, but It la
deflnller/ worth aaalng. Wilder and
Pryor maaa oneof the greatest comedy
teama in a long tune. There ere many
laughaand the film doesn'tevenhave a
chance to letboring. ~'

Mr OmMj. aUoua* acaeduM k>
opan Dec. It, will notbe inLas Vagaa
until UienawCinedoniesopena, which

ia scheduled (orabout Dec. 1». This ia
one of Iba "mual-eee" films for Ike
Chrlalmaa holidays.
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2. thogtin, by James CleveU. (Del, 13.50.) EngHshmans I
■dwntufU In 16th*oentury Jepen: fiction. I

J.OoeM. lecher, —oh, by Douglas R. Hofstedter. <Vm-1tape, $8.95.) Computer idwillifiltwwy of realty,

4. Iraea'e ■rain, by Carl Sagan. (BaNanHn*. $2.95.) Re-
flecllont on tha romance of sdenco.

i. TMpla, by Kan Foleti. (NAUSignat. $3.50.) Agents via for
power in Mid*. Eatußctloo

t. OartWdat Urga, by Jim Davis. (Ballantine, $4.95.) Wit
and wladom of comic strip cat.

7. Tha Oaad Zona, by SUphan King. (NAL/Slgnet, $3.50.)
larror tale ol a man who seat into tha future: fiction.

$.EnciMonar'a long, by Norman Mailer. (VMmar, $3.95.)
A true-He novel about Gary Qllmore.

t. Right Mutt, by Tom Woke. (Bantam, $3.50.) Heroes end
heroinei of Americas space program.

10. Memoriae of Another Day, by Harold Roobins. (Pocket,
$3.50.) Saga of Amencenlabor movement: fiction.

ComoM by Th» amttcf or Htglw EducMon horn MOfmtfon
MffWby ootagt norMthroughoutAt coumiy DMtmtar 1, ten.

A New York Life Agent
never stops studying.

■% M RUSSELL BR I I.mm#l MARK Wm% wmS-ASSOCIATES I
2915 W. Charleston Blvd. \

870-9101 BRUNOMARK

Fasten,
funnier end wilder,

.

nil I

...it'll knock you out!
„

OMfMIIWOOOinWVWHICHWWWIIO^SIDm^MMIMIOCtt
GCOfFWVLEWS Wui>WSMW»W«WGU«(O«andnuiHGOfiDONasMo

E«a*e ftoducer HOttßl WLEV ■ Mwc Sieerwon SNWf G«Btn
Uunc Conducted by SIM DOOff • VIWHnbySW*C«D SHEOMW• WWMSCN*

Ftoduoedby mrtZ MWB ■ CMdRt by NO* WN HORN Qto by Oujxe•

DelrbutaJ by W«NW 80050* WWWO CCM*Nt

OPENING EVEFIYWHERE
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Rebels WouldRather Forget Monday Night
Monday night la hlatory now. And,

well, kehouldbe. Kwa.n't. very good
night for many, aapedajly to UNIV a.
they «iffe™deM-7a defeatal thehende
if the Univentty of Taw El Paao.
->t ]ua i> w bi > H

baakelhall Mm," m Jerry Tarkan-
baa'a eummaUou. The Rebel Head

Coack, ehaklng hit bud, added. "They
[UTEP) ptayad ■ rMI fiM gum."

W. threw mutual we bad el
Ihew,. Nothing worked." Terkanian

bdaadlha Rebele did throw anrjr-

IkbiialIka UTEP laam but lha Utcbao
etnk. Dereneee thai blUd Included:
1-3-2aooe. man-le-man, 1-2-2"oneIrap
end the full-court prou.

"That war. a vary Intelligent Mm.
Thar toeed ui oui ol our pn."
TarkaoJan ftnlebed.
. UNLV bogaatho game bytrading the
toaltwobaakatatrUiUTEP. Butlnlha
•aat butmlnMaa lha Mlaara raalad oH
aifbt aoaaaeuUva poiiu, jumpinj lo a
10-Slaad. Allhiajiincura. llwunavar
mm mid.nl thai lha CoovanUon
Canlaraalloulcrowd of f. 393 waaIn tor
'

Tba Hioara OMtlmiad thla pauaro,
capflallafal on Habal lurnovara, bulk
Ihairlaadloaananraallpouila. With
2:20ramainix in tb. firat half, UNLV
aaamadlohavaeomaaJlva. Wlh2:06
lafl In lha half, tha H.b.l. acocad all
unanawarad poinu witha aarlaa of foul
ahoU. Hkhaal Bum. dropoad in two
poinu from tha charity alrlpa, HJehard
Bo> addad two. whlla Eddi. Robaraon
put on. down, laavlni UNIV down bjr
onbalt, 3MSfotnf Into lhaloekarroom
at tha half.

On a happlar nota, lha labak cam.
wtinthaaacondhaJllookuifraiuvanal-
ad. wllh Mkhaal Johnaoo frabbiaf a
rabound and dribbanf f>. lanfth of lha
court, puulni II In to two. Mlcbaal
Buraa addad a hoop onan lnalda mon,
aiidSidna,Ora.nUadlh.«:or.at3»-all a
•flar juit a f.w Udu of lh. clock. ,

Of oouraa thla waa all to naufhl. c
UTEP anawarad tha labab'challan(a /
with alghl atralfht pdnla. Anthony „
Buna praridad lha apart, hating a
thraa-point play and adding two othar n
boopa. JUUuaWarnahnonatMngtha 1
Mlnara a «-3» advanug. onr lha t
Rabala wkb 16:26 ramalnlng k> be ,
P

From ihU pobit on, UTEP controlled \
the sain, wttk a del., typtoUanaa. and
lead U» m>, », «HriTlaa|.
amount of their nve-throwa wlln earn
to the line. ,

UNIV. plaauad by foul, throughout
the game, (threw player, fouled outl, j
never really goton track, aa evidenced
by Coach Taraanian. "Whan they were {warming up, they Juat didn't aeairi 1ready to play," ha aaid. d

Tha gano waa further .lowed by 1
referee, frank Boaona and Jo. Bel- ,
mong. Both aaamad to bay. bad an .
ooaaaalon to blowing Iheir whlalk, ,
calling W paraonal foula, Sβ of which ■were called on UNLV.

Hon lha young aaaaon.UNLV'alona ,
oßanaa In tha Brat half wa. tha raoftHMhlnghMMa of Larry Andar.on. ,H.hadl6poinub.for.f(HiUn»oulwtUi ,
6:01 ibowlng on tha cinch. Michael n"Splnaman" Buraa alao fouled out, ,
picking up nil IWh paraonal w«h 4:14
left to play. Ha DoJabed wkh 16poinu.

Sidney Oraan. who alao fouU out! ,
adding M poinu, a tally not . Mb I
avidant of hi. parforaiaaca or lock ofpertormanea. Mchard Bos roundad
out Rab playara i> double flguraa,
acoring 10 pointa. Ha, too, waa a
myatary on Monday night.

Tha Rabal family auff«ed a doubletragady. rorward Idoia Robaraon
received won! before tba game that hla
father had euffarad a alioka In New YorkC«y. and aa tha evening prograaaad,
lobaraoa'a latbar paaead away.
Robaraon waa awareof Ihlaaa b. played
during the aacoad half.

UTEP bead coach Don Haekina I.R
that "All of our tide played waW"
Indeed taey did, witha w.ll balanced
attack In which Anthony Bum. led wllh
Mpotata.

Tarry Wane 111 poinu). VirgU
Kennedy 111polnul.aodjulhiaWayne
110poloul were alao in double Sguree

Tha Rabala now lake lo lha road, and
wil return to Ika ConvwationCoaler on
December HO to the «h Annual
Rabal Roud-up.

*•**•.***« Rimnfa'Rebel StanDinks \ <*»»>*~**« j

AndRemember Saturday Night

ajKnWUtm

By Ken Wllion '
1

Th« game Seurday night Halted at "
8:05 pm but the Rebele fUIUd th»ir t<
g«me in the eecond hall, eiploding u> •
capture • 124-H victory out Uμ i>
AMoaten of tht Univenlty of Califor- «

nil, Irvim. •>

The 124 poinla m tba moat UNLV B
hii icond itnce the daye of Reggie
Tbeui, Jeckle Robineon, Glen Oondra- l>
tick, end the other affectionately Ul
referred to m the "Herdwey 8," when <•

they embirreeeedHeweii 124-80 during *

the 1976-71 Mo.iti
Ikmighehowiag character*!*! ei e

.3*-.tlTlNLir«»icl(J»lij>nV«iL>
iliapf IManr lliouKhl.l««il Ihel theof;.

Wβ just didn't piia at all in the flnl
half, "he laid.

ThedMcriplionTarkanian had liven,
{Irvine la the ninnimeet taut in
America"), bad coma true with one
drew back. The lebala threw out
TerkuiUn'i week lonf preperetiou for
amoreindiriduaitjrpeiaißeplaii. "We
had them mentally prepared lor a
running game," eiplained Tarkenian.

■ But they juet miuead what I meant. 1,

~
Indeed, and the Rebel, were on the £

abort end of a 4»-48 ecoro at he k
intenniukn. Aflat Ike labela h>l
adopted thli type ettltude ,during the flret » minutoe, coach r
Tarkanlan aought to change hb teemi ,
newlyacquired petaonallty in the locker iroom at the half. a

Apparently the epeech worked. ,
Muchtolhedaughtofaeellnitcrowdof !
e,BM. UNLV, then 2-0, aeorod 76 '
aecond half pointe end brooght beck ,
memortee with a fierce eecond half ■running game.

Tarkanlan Indicated that he would !
like to aea thle yeare teem run more, '
but opponent, make that difficult The !
Irvine equad waa an oception to the
role. "Moet loama won't let u> getInto
that type of game," ha laid. "They '

IStaTel." ' """ '

In the tecond half, the RebeU. withe :
fla-eO advantage with juet under 15:59 '
left in the gama, eiploded, looking to
blow out theAnteuara uaag a eerlea ofthree-point playe In a epan of four
mlnutoa eefuel. Lerry Andorraalertedthtngeoffwilhabeeelinedrlve.andwu

< fouled on the play. Eddie lobanoa
followed errant ahot in and infouledi too. Ilchard 80. completed the eorioe

, wkhaelam dunk that brought the crowdI tothelrfeel.Fouledontheplay.Ba.hit
Ibe free throw end UNLV led 7S4ewkh

12:28 remaining.
Ib. bbali wmn't Iniahad yt m I
nawcomar John CoptUud dropfad l> I
two buckau, thu> ilnchlnf UNLV'I I
iMd to 16 potau .187-72 with UKtor 10 I
mliututopU)'. CoptUnd, UMtst i*
fir« kUodu ■ Ratal kxptod InprM- i
•ha, and faiihad wKh On potau nd ,
Dva nboiDda. ■ :

But Kill hunpj tot mon, Ilia Rabala
put tba vittotj in daap fnaaa w»k ntaa ,
unanaaradpointa:Sl<liiaja™anhitlwo '
with a hoop and a h« throw, Mlchaal
johiaon addad a lipta baakal, wklla

Mkhial "Spfdaitnan" fan JKmii*JIn two (ram tl* chart, and
■unbar boa* o> an taaldi son, iMn
HMIY •UMkwl wU l:a iknrtg!

Un7Aadinoß,Wrab«kikliMooad

10 o( 17tram U» Btld.
•"-"""""•

MkbMl "UlMu" Buns, km-
pmd l> tb. dm half bjr MiMiMUt),
Irii In lb>nwl, oum on israaf to Ua>
IlllllJOmlnuWilorMßlnnTutaiitoii, .
faith In him: "I think ha can ba a

r if -

■opmtUf," Mid Tufaataa. "H. on
be Ux ba« pUjtar I'n mr had ban.mdlbuhrlmlwlinliTlMM." Hal
nfnttai to bawn,IM MilBanu b>d •
good hdf, ud feiabad with 21 pciDU.aidw; Qraw, iMplnd •> lima
•eond li potato <Ub mbbliif •

l~m-hifh 16 rabouHto, ud k/2d«lIlnbloStdihott. Aadlddtolobmoß
UiMd In bla but (am* u R.b.l,

ascssv 1'"11"'*'-

.

°*" «*•' I**"" » ten In lk>flmlultr wmUehani Bα w*h 1poinu md GtH Ooojiu. who l»d 1point.. CoKh Tufaulu ibo ik«
bit bench la Uμ final toabutUofUxMiiiadmaelliai.

Irvta.wMl«ibrK.YinMM«, .ho
«■». th. UM b> could n>.•t will, with•■ua-Ufk 11poinu. i^

OUar AUMn In doubb IfuraiInclude lud, WhUdon with ITpolnU, K«ln rultar wkh U polnu

Vote OnAD Approaching
ByCl—Ut*. loom

W«k Uμ WM«n AIMHkCKbr-

Dm»b» 11. Ik. UNLV AIUMk
i)(imMim wUchUiow NnMMadlySttad
bf Dr.'ckvka IwkH, who mm
jgM^iUWNLVpr^
Al Hog.*, wio I. nml«.id to

l>. rib. o<
OmWLkMMOiMMlWocaBaHri

JIM MVftIMIIII nij 111 .1

l> Ua mtmtkm,ikatank kft anr
itilnn o/ rin-Tii'lv Dr.lkku*ltat.««bm<wU«har4l>
Mi.l I.Dr. Muni.•Tlda'tIkkk »•. MMMW tow>

1 \

•n AUikdc Diractor bafon Uμ WAC
mwttoft," napondad Hup, aid Hid
llMtJ» lad U» comnku. Wtll urn labur l> ~v.n sum to Dr. Oooddl
mimllliinnt week
i>2,sr^iffl^ h ••" *•
Ml Dua poadbla aad u aooa •■

to looUaf nr in akWk dbMoc,H«p MUd IkM Ikt —Mil k
locUm kc m adoUsiftiMer whsmIt. AlUmc dgirh.nl, nIM. I.

Tfc. nyilnlini of u MIMk
tf» midM. d ttoWMUnXkMk.•CMbnM. Mhook irlll m k tWOkfolorltekrHukraMtkfiradtk.J" •* wtattor or Mto .DM* UM.Vk lb> Cuakranco willb. •otoTwMi.

(

\

Rebel Football
SeasonEnds

despite tha(act UIU lha aaaaon andadwith . pair of lom, tha IMO UNLVfootballaaaaoo wUI b> nmarobarad m
anothar record-anting 1 Ipn wkh a
7-« dual record lor nMiCoach Toe,Knap and rjieamblln, Babab.

UNLV kMIU final two nn. of 111.
J»ar, 34-19to thaUnivaraKj of Hawaii,and M-Uto national], rankad Brifham
Young UnWanitj, but Mm ital
UNLV tnmK, SUto |»<|,
Colorado SUU IH-111, Cal Stata,rullnton 136-171, San Dtofo Suu
128-171, U» Uninrtl, olTaiS-UPan
(53-HI. Uμ Unronllgr of Naw Maiko!2~2a "a?, i' 1*" 1? "wj~*«
133-M). Tka otbat two loaaaa wara ontha road at tba (Mwrato of Utah145-NI and Id. UnhaniTof Onfon

PU|«lnfoffanM,,lattaniahiii,oflai»(.

acUvacollaf.coach, complMad bia flfln~aaon with UNLV wKhlhalMOaMaoß.
Ho alao (Wal-d hia nth aa aoollav haad coach. Hia noHd at

Upcoming
Schedules
Released

The UM-α Blih.lhall and Ufa
football ecbedula. have bean releeeed
by outgoing Athletic Director Al

In tba beMaMtbeili 1 tW MaWM•a* ewwaF npavwaawavamaaaaßi aabaarvamißflva ■■*■■ HnanannwMhoetanclHaameaelnlilHill,!,
Colorado Unhraraky, Tataa AMI,
Miami of Ohio and the Uajreranj ai
Alabama-Blrmlagham. On It* road,
theßebalawultaaaonthaUnrranetyof

Soma laaeer known npponem. an
Woetern Now Meiico Unlverelty aid
Beaton U.

Thai* la aome (nod nawe to UNIV
fane ae the InUr-Mala rivalry between
UNLV and UNR will be reviyad nait
■aaaon. The Reb. will face UNR al the
Convention Center onDecambor 10and
theRene will travelu> Reno on March 2,

The as-game echedulei. the earlieetever releeaad and Unauaed.
The Ramblln'Rebe football ecbedulai. a competitive one a. UNLV will hootBrigham Young and will travel u> Long

Beach Bute, Colorado State and UtaK
San Joee State, Taaaa (I Paao, AirForce, rre.i.o BUIe and the Unlvenity

New Meiicoand San Diego SUM.
The ecnaduU for IHI football eeaaonwa. releaaed earlier.

sports
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mug AeKebek.
We've got the nicest mugs in town. Our
new First Team drinking mugs.

fl Made from solidoak witha removable
plastic liner tor easy cleaning, these

■ sturdy mugs can hold up to Iβ ounces olI your favwite liquid refreshment.I Styled torecapture the spirit andI flavorolNevada'spioneer heritage,■ the berrel mug Is perfect lor toasting the
A Rebels' victories, past and luture.

They're only $7.60. And they're■ onlyat First National Bank ofNevada.
K And when youpick up your First

I A Team drinking mug, show us your
K, F mug on your student ID. card We'llmt b> give you a free checking account
■ m? So, come loin the First Team.

\bu and FNB.ftutnm in Nevada.

1• ■ i



UNLV la m> 41-14-2 and hi> ovarall
lota] la 117-47-4. UNLV'i aipbalva
■id aiclling oftanaa rambtod for 446.2yardi pargwno In total offanja.gaUing
235.8 on Uia ground and 210.3 through
lha air. Ika lambUn' Rabab ivnndMOpolnU par gamaduringIbanaaon.

On dabnaa. UNLV fan op 334.3
jarda par fama In total oKaua I1U.«jrarda luaUng and 188.6ptaalngl white
allowing 13.4painta par tana.

Ika Big ladDwaa ted bjr Unabackar
Mlka Walkar. a β-j junior liaabackar
who Iranabrrad ban Allan Hancock
Junior Collaga In Santa Maria, Califor-
nia. Wakarncordad 72aolouekha and
SO aaaiata tobad all dahnatva ptayan.
Ha alao had a bam-hlgh 11 lacUaa br
kaaaa. Ha had four aacka and cauaad
four furnbha.

Mika Johnaon, a junior linabatkar,
with 40 tacklaa and Sβ aaaiata. Ha had
aigbtuckteahr loam, thraaatcka and
cauaMl four broman up paam.

Todd UabaoaUia, a junior dafonaiva
and, lad Iba boat four in hita with 45
tacklaa aid 10 aaaiata. Ha had all
taduaa for kaaaa and a uam-high 10
aacka. Phil O'Hall, a junior daranaba
uckte, had 41 tacklaa and aaaaku br
lha Big lad D.Ma ah» had alghtaacka
and two brnkan up paaaaa.

Charlaa Janb. a kjnior dafonaiva

back, led the xKond.r, in hue with 41
tockloa and 22aaaiau. Ho lad the loam
in interception with four and broke upa two paam. Bryan Human hod 37t tacUeoandielutointh.iecondarralao.

2 Other defonaive leadera includeI dofeiuive back Richard Jackaon. who■ led the loam in paaa broak-upa with
1 eight. He ahw ahared the lead for

. blocked kick, with linebackera John
1 HiggmaandßubbaHatUnaon.whohad

I one apiece. Marcua Harriaon, Todd
t Polanon, Tim Talliaid. and Walker

aharod the and in tumble raooveriaer with two apiece. Jania and delenalver back Bob Lowqr acorod a touchdownk apiece on defenao for the Robe.

I Indl.iduallr.aenioraLarrrgeoUTaiid
. Bam Oraena accounted lor anon nowr achool recorda. Aa the Mrting Rebel1 quarterback, Oenlrj aat aeaaonal n-

eorda for moot paaaaa haa Inlarcaptad
, lieiandmoollouchdownpaaonlhrown
■ mi and hla five touchdown loomI again* UTEF waa alao a UNLV

Greene, a Oaanjr flanker, ant
■ leaeonal recorda for moat jrarda gainedI luai. moat touchdown paam caughtI {111. and moot jrarda gained per game

) (78.11. He alao oat a career receiving
■ record with hla 21 touchdown recap-r liona.
I Aiatoam.theßobelaaetlwoelngle

game record., one for acoring 7i poinu
I againal New Meiico and theother for

throwing eii touchdown paeaes againat
UTEP. The teem al«> tied two achool
maito for moattouchdownaecored with
10 again* N.wHillco and moat PATI
made bgt kkkinj with nine againit

Four attendance records toll ■Iμ in
leeo aa the 268,149 ha who u> the
Rebelaplaywaathemoelin the 13-year
hietory oftheepoitat UNLV, along with
the aeaaonal overall average of 24,377.
UNIV alao eel home ncocda for aewon
home average el 24,070, andthe 31.4M
lan. who aaw the UNLV-BYU funa on
Nov. 2> repraaanU the larfeet crowdever u> wilneoa a aponllf event in thehialory of the Ha> of Nevada. '

Gentry led UNLV in paaainf in 1960
while Oreeoeled the Ramhlin'Rebela ill
■coring and receiving. Gentry com-
pleted 113 of m puaaa with id
inlercapUona for a 641 completiorl
avenge, I,MI net rarda and 22
louchdowna. He aleo carried the ballM
tinea (or 62 net jarda, giving him 1.723yarda In total oflenae lorthe aeann. For
hia four-year Rebel career, Gentry
Ofelrt with 2,M1 yard,peaoing and 36

Greene, cerMUl to be ahigh NFL draft
choice In the aprlng ol 1991. caught 43
paaaee for 86» net yarda, a 20.0 pat
cMch average and 11 louchdowna. He
alao carried the bell three tfanee on
revenea for94 net yarda. For hlaflaahy
career. Greene caught 90 paaoae for

Rebs Lose
To CSUB
California SUM, BUn.ti.ld. Ik.dabading NCAA DivMon IIWnatling

thampioa. dehaud Ika UNLV IbbabTuaadar nighi In ik. NorUi Ujrm «-».

The onijr wtaiim lor tke KebeU on.
Kogar IMiul winning • 6-1 dadakn
our Adun Cimu. in the lm pound
wight clan and nravymifhl juliu.
riinclm winning bj> dthultonCnig

Iμ; w«dn>d «Ik. 17-taim Uni«r.*J of Ariaon. Toumumtin Tumi,
Mtam wan bunk bakfad Ika
<h*«*r of Ante. l*ui»Zml"naxm, Ik. labala pkcad nlnlk, wkO.Ikaloadiunnanwanbnnkbaklndtk.
B«hraca«,ofOkUtaM,u»llSSaSDfOngonandAriiouSMaUninratt/
Inrland ntead Ik. Arina kmwwa ofUkwa, and laUnan baa•anautofatfioabrmotalkanawaak

aouaa of a dattk la Ika famihi.

l-daj bnak baton tkaj> langb wkk
uJo« SUM inIh. UNLV North OrmlacombarllO.

RetePlace Fourth

In Golf Tourney

I By Scon Browdtr

The UNLV lUb.li bated Ifct 7th
mini UNLV label OolfCloaaie which
dodDecembers. Coming Id firstout
■m sehoeje that participated n

Igham You! University with•Mai
«.

Fhey wore closely followed by
•one Stale. The labels fkilahed In
Ih place right behind Uμ University
lovada, taw.
»Rebels were kntby TUEubenk,
paced nwt in the individual

itafwithaSW. Thenwaaanew
.1 Golf Classic Kacord aat for Iba
30-bole icon bjr Halt Pkunlaa of
. who ahot a 134 In tha tint two

ndi and want on to win tba individual

DeSart Wins Award
HogOT lMton hu bnn minted ■■

the Fidtlily Union Athlete of the »<*«.
IMHan, who wrMka in the 118 pnund
weight clan, won the University of
Arixona wrestling toumanwnt and won
in hu match over CI SU» Uakeiifield.

Uebart wail in the topof thewreetling
clan in theV, out Coaalee h> went u> the
Nl AA halkmals laM jwar. Thia jrear,
UeSarl in keying ont h> Up ipmin the
nation.and Hilar, hnhuaixompliihed
)uM that.

P*oM»]r/oaaO«n(iifU

Several Colleges Eliminating Snorts
Campui DigeH Newt Service

Several colleges are elimlnsliiig some
vanity aporte becauea of growing
deficits. Inflation and the coal of
compliance with an biaalawi are citedaa the raaaona for lha action.

At tha Univenity of Meryland'e
Eaatam Snore campus, man,! football,
tennle and swimming hire been
dropped. Other institutions have taken
similar action in recent month..

The Univenity of California at
Berkeley dropped men's Wrestling,
volleyball and golf.

Yala Univeratty dropped men's vol-
leyball, gymnaotlft, water polo and

and gymnaaUce and women's swim-
ming and gymnaatice.

Colorado Stale UniveraUy canceled
men'a swimming and gymnastics and

0

women's gymnaatke.
Many collegeoffidala blame inflation

ie and the coalof complying with federalg laws barring ses diacrimination aa tha
if main reasons for Iheir cuu in athletic
d programs. Football and basketball are

generally protected from the athletic
'a cuts because these aports generate
I, income through gate racaipu andn broadcasting righta. That hwvss lhan less profitable sports vulnerable to Iba

cutbacks.
Athletic directors dietravel sinenses

• for recruiting and scholarships aa
I, necessary eipenasa for being competi-

live. These eipensss tone alnletic
I- departmenisto make cuu in other parte
d of their programs.

Observers say in Iba fulure the trendd may be thai colleges will spedaliae in
g certain sports rather than trying lo be
i- competitive inspona in which they have

traditionally have been successful.d The high costof team travel moved
d the Univenity of Pennsylvania to

eliminate men's ice hockey and the
Univenity ofCalifornia al Berkeley lo
eliminate men'a volleyball. Both learns
had high Iravsl coals because few of
their companion wen nearby.

Long-distance trips also mean a
gnaler amount of lost classroom limeby tha loam members. Climate is also
affecting colleges' dsciekms on which
sporuanellmlnaled. Foreiample. The
University of Colorado canceled its
baseball program because of cold,
rainyspringe in their part of the country
often cut the baseball season short.

A leek of gym space helped Berkeley
and U.C.L.A. lo cut their wrestling
programs. With the budgetary pres-
sures that colleges now face, the
constructionof naw athletic fadltliee la
no longer a lop priority for campus

Atsome colleges, certain sports have
been eliminated so that other sports
could be introduced orreinstated. For

• tuample, Maryland-Eastern Shore drop
» pod football so thai they could bring

is back their vanity baseball program.
>f The University of Oregon canceled

women's field hockey sothe! theschoola could offer women's soccer for the firste time.
? Athletic official! ssy that when
" deciding on which sports lo drop they
* consider now many students will be7 affected if the sport is cancelled.
; College officials hope the loss of7 varsity status for some sports will be

overcome by competition on tha chlby level. Students on club teams areg responsible for running their ownI- practices, scheduling gamesand find-e Ing their own funding.
• One problem with club sports is thats members usually pay a membership

fee. Clubs could become the domain of
* the financially elite. Another problem
la withcluns is that they depend on strong
>r leadership. Enthusiastic leadership is

neeeaaairor Uμ club might die. .!

Colleges are eliminating man; of the'
semeaporte which creates problems lor
alhletea looking for college! offering,
these sporu. Basebsll. wrestling,:
swimming. Muni!, gymnastics, golf and!
volleyball are the aporta that are moat.

I often cut.

Ideal for helping collegea fight.I budget defldta through mean, other,
I than eliminating sports include adding a,
i Burcharge to football ticketa and,
i soliciting financial contribution! front,
I graduates who participated in nonreve -

- nue aporta when they were in school. <

i It has been suggested that •team's,f games ahould be limited to those that!n can be scheduled with other institutionsg in the same region. This would save ons the travel expenses.
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1,787 net yards, a l»9 per catch
average and the record SI touchdowns.

Junior Michael Morion led UNLV In
rushing for the second straight sssson.
Thediminutive ipeedster endsd up with
562 net yards on juet 7» carries for a
brilliant 7.0 per carry average and all
touchdowns. He also caught IS passes
for 168 net yards and one more
touchdown, finishing second on the
team in scoring behind Greens.

The IMO season waa UNLV a third aa
a major college team.

Plunkett, Greene, Gentry

Rebels Eye Bowl Games
By BruntLiibtniuiri

Whilemoat of UNLV'i football troop
hive fimihed IhalrMuonthan may b<
bowlgamej left for iome .elect lonlon.
Although Chinee, hive dimmed with
•won ending loam. Kebab thil love
uhluited their collegiate eligibility
might be heided off to inch viriad
battles litheSenior Bowl, Hula Bowlan
BhwOrey Claiiic. Potential proles-
■ionala An PlunkaU and Bam Greene,
along withLarry Oanlry, an enialdared
prospective chokei for inch all-liar

' confrontation!.
Plunketl and Greene hava back-

groundi that brought them to botbaU
. relatively late, yet have bloaaomad

under the tuteuuje of UNLV coaehei.
Since both have been bleiaad with the

- size and apoad ai wall ai atrangth that
I braiiujconlacUrromprofeaalonaltaaiiii

and aienli, they anmore than worthy
of jpm.iil mention.

Known to many ai "The Plunkir",
PlunlwUmlmted aouth afUr tpending
nilpnp dayi In Silt Lake City. It wai

: only Mi high ichool yean that lawi Plunkeu in UUh Hiving ipenthii eirlyE Ue in thiiuburbi of Chicago. Pkinkatt
[ came wart which he aayi might haveI kept him from ■becoming a bum in
: Chicago". Tha nitive of Arlingtont Height!. IL. decided to play football

becauM it "wai a way to become
' acquainted in new placa."
; Plunkelt came to UNLV beciuie,
.' They were the only onesoffering i full

I icholanhip," along with having a
£ climate and academic program thatv appealed to the buaineii major. After

his arrival ai a < foot 7,. 260 pound
itarterlartyear. Plunkeuhisgrown toe
foot8 and w tipping the acalai at 275

late thia yesr. Despite developing
laryngitis, b> baa participated in ill

p. contests Ihli fall. Shooing such deter-
be mlnalion won't damage an already
1 impressivereputaUon.Plunkettfsltthal
lh be 'developed more agressivensee"
„ this season. There i> much agreement
|y on his blue-chip qualities judging from
■d recent mail that included three profes-
in iional leama along withcontact from a '
a- player agent that was addreiaed to '
e, Arnold Plunkett. Thii aeemed indica-
id live of Plunkelt's basic attitude toward ,
,r agents. He feels that moat of them are ,

"assholes" that are more concerned ;
I- with gelling jtiunsy thsn Ihe person they ,
Jl would represent. Due to auch occur- .
d renees. Plunketl indicated that he had ,
I. choeen a local representative that '
m "wanted to help me even ill didn't get '
it dratted." Such an arrangement also i
is enablea Plunkett to contact his repra- 1
y senUlive at most an; time be needs 1

advice. I
Plunkeu has more than provided his (

g share of blocks for the IWO Rebels. As ,a the lone returning starter, he baa given ,
• his fellow seniors a target to aim brand
, haa provided excellent leadership for {
t younger players learning assignments. *a PlunkeU is not si illparticular as Co who >a or when bis draftmight come. II should Ii occur within the first half of March's 11 meeting. I

> Sam Greene has broken his own 1
touchdown receiving record this tall but

, may become the victim of incomplete f
I analysis on the part of some bowl ■i committees. His receiver coach, Doug ,1 Filar., indicated what a shame" It '

' would be if lon Meyer of Southern
I Methodist University and the Tokyo ■

: Bowl viewed only the films of BYU '
against the Rebels in making a choice. «
■Unless they hear reports about what a t
great season Sam had otherwise, the t
bowls may aae his couple dropped ft
paaaaa and chose someone else," noted
Filan. Aβ a psychology major, Greene s
haa the ability to cope with adversity. v
"It haa taught me that there ia an awful
lot more h> life than football, and has "

helped me prepare," notes Greene in *
spelling out how study has aided in his "

development. «
"I've heard from almost every team *

and have nearly aa much mail from
agents", Greene said in describing hie N
contacts. U

Sinn he doesn't have to coma to a _

decision until March, the Fleet footed dproduct of Santa Barbara. CA. plans to °
"bold all decisions for awhile still." f
WHh rake that allow players to wait "
until just before thesoring draftby the J

Lady Rebels Would Also Rather Forget Monday Night..•yp»»fj_ nvuvra

The University of Oklmhomi Sooner*
dufesledIlia UNLV L.dy Rebel. 9U-85

Monday night to ive the Udy R.bs their
first lom of the season.

The Udj Rebel! wen down at
halftone «M 5 but cane back and took
the lead 80-76 with 2:30 left ill the highly
eontind battle. But with treat overall
shooting by the Sooner*, the Lady Heba

a were quitkly down by 11 points.5 The Sinners shot an amuing 6€
I percent fromthe fieldand shot an even

more amazing dopercent from the line
I , only missing one free throw in 19

I chances. Tn.Ladvß.bs shot 46percent
from the field snd 89 perc.nt from the

I line in the game.
Leading the Rebels in scoring was

TinaGlover, who acontd 27 point*, and I
• Kalhy Hick., who econd 17polnla and ,n> had eight raboinda. Kathie Calloway
'• egainledtheKebela in reboundingwith j
• llandabealaoaeondMpoiaU. Bleb
II ,lao had . ,ao»hi,h Ihta. aWla.
• Erin SehrWMr Kond U polnu for •

Uμ Sooam ud pullad down light a
• mbounda. Ska waa 11of Iβ from tha s

Held in tha game while ahe also ahot
eKht of ulnafrom tha charity ilripe.

Moll,McCuire addad 24 points while
Janet Gabriel added l<.

The Ladj Hebe, now2-1 on the young
aeaaon, will tale on the San Diego State
AlUca at the UNLV South Gym on r
Saluroaj«t 7:30 PM.

..AndRemember Saturday Night
; By ChtrlaK. Bloom

! WhoTtrSwDteM

■ Itwaaaloughpreeeuradeloiiaeajiden
: overtU offenaive performance that
: helpritheUNLVUdyßebelbeekelbeU

earn defeat lh Univeralt; o( San Diefo
; Toreroe89-69 in the UNLV South Orm

Th. "Torero, .offered SS tumoral
! while the Reb. only hid 15. Kelhy

Ifelu, a 5-9 eeiuor All-America forward
hadeightelealaandecoredaipolnuto

• lead the Udy Reb. Rkka hit 16 of 27
'. ihota from the floor and alao had win
I rebouada.
I Tha Reha had a 40-27 lead attha half,
; on the etronith o< tha loufh dalanaa
> that hald the Tonraa to 34 parcant
> ahootlni from tha floor whila thaUdj
I KebeU ware hilUnj 41 parc«n».

SanDUfo can back In the final kill
I a»dhlt43parcenlofthairahoubulla;
! onlyattampU<l3oahoUtoUNLV'a4e.
; The Tomroahit 13 ahou uidU» Lady
' labs abo brad battar horn tha ha
: ihrowUMlnaacoadladfwhMiltagralt
! llofUfromlhachaiityatrlpaloia79
I percent average.

For Uμ fame, lira Lady Keba hit 41I percent of their ebota from the floor
while the Toreroehit 38 percent of their
hot. The Lady Debafinlabad Ike nma
ahootlnf 13parcant from the line while
the Toreroe wen ehootinf M perconl
ftomthattoe.

Foilowinfßlckiintheacorinicotiimn
! lor Ike My Hebe wen Kaihie
! Calloway, who hit for 90 poaua. aid

SonlaLriea, who tallied 14 far the Lady
Cailoway,a tfootjunior caalar, alao

lad Ike taam la raboaada with 14 and
■ha baa now 33 onIke year. Igraaa, a
U •opkornore faard, lad tha laam la
aaalata withetjU and had low auala.
Tina Otora. a M Junior juard. I* hr
alikt potota. all aaalata aad had four
ataala In an altarouad parrbrraaaca fcr

k ikeLadylaba.I rorlkeToraroa.MichellaOriarUlDr1 «3 pdne and had nine reaouade andf Laura Thoaaa hadalerenpoia4aa«d all
rebound, and left MorrU added 10

! poima.
The ShietaOtrla. coached Lady Hebe

era now MonIbeeeaean aad will heat
TWilrama al thi ITraihTrjai nn Miiadaj AlAwrieabtfqrßdu **.»»«>,t*,

NFL Races Getting Hot
I

Aa the National Football League
championanip. come winning down the
final path, emny of the Mojaa an
preparing two game, on the acbeduU.

A. of now, only a few team, are out of
therace for a playoff berth and at aome
conference.,Uia race willgo right down
to the final point.

Firal. lat'a lake a look at game.
around the league laat week. Thmeday
night, In a lough defenaive battle, the
Houaton Oiler, .hutout the Ptueburgh

Steelara 6-0. On Sunday, the Atlaaa
Falcone upael the Philadelphia Eagle.
20-17.the Buffalo Bill, pulledoula 10-7
decunon over the loa Angela. Kama in
overtime, Minneeota upended the
Tampa Bay Buccaneera 91-10, Cleve-
land gotpeel the New York Jell 17-14,
Waahington upeet San Diego 40-17,
CincinnaU equeeaod by Baaimore
84-33, St. IdUla upaet Detroit 24-83,
Chicago killed Green Bay 61-7, Dallaa
got peal Oakland 19-13, Kaneaa City
beatDenver 31-14. th.New Yon Giant!
beat Seattle 27-21, and the San
Frandeco4»ere came back and beat the
NewOiiea™lSlAtau3e-3eIn overtime.
On Monday night, Miami defeated Now

England M-18 In overtime.

Eaat, Dallaa beat Oakland while
Philaderphie loot to Atlanta. Aaron
Mitchell, a graduate of UNLV, inter-
copied a Jim Phinkau paaa in the final
minutea of the game to pnaerve a
Dallaa victory. Meanwhile, the Eagiee
hava loot twice In a row. St. Louie la in
third with, β-e record whileWaahing-
tonand theNew YorkOianla are tied for
fourth place witha 4-10 record.

In the Central Diviaionof the National
Football Conference, the Mitmeeota
Viking, took over firatplace withan M
record, be Detroit Done are in eecond
witha 7-7 and Chicago la In third with a
ncordofo-a. The TampaBay Buca and
the Green Bay Packer, an tied for Uat
with6-8-1 recofda.

Then ie a different alary la the
National Football Conference Weet aa
the Atlanta Falcon, an la Oral place
witha 11-3 record and two game, up on

champion.. Lμ Angela. lama was
havea 9-6 record. Sao Frandaco la third
wHhao-erecord and New Orleenakaea
0-14 record.

m In theAmerican Football Conference t
» Eael.lh Buffalo Blllaanat the lop with !
re • ICH moid. Th. NEw England ,
I- Patric4a an aeoond, two gameabehind,
If with ■ S-β mark. The Baltimore Coin t
• an third with a 7-7 record •• doe. /
n Miami. Tin New York Jalaan 3-11. ' I

Id Iha Central Dtvialon, it look, like r
• the PiUaburgh Steeler. will be en- I
» counteringalotoflrouble in making the I,
• ptayoff.thi.year. The defending Super i
h Bowl Champa an in third with .n D-6 /
a record, two gamea behl-H Cleveland, r
m who haa a 10-4 record and one game I
7 behind the HouHon Oiler., who have ■ J
a Mrecord. TheCincinnaU BengaU an
• 6-B on theaeaaoo. I
f In IheWeeUrnDivliion, the Oakland ii
I. Haider,end theSan Diego Charger,are rI, tied for liret place with a 9-5 record. re Denver and Kanaai City are tied lor
I, aacondwWla7-7record. Sealtlehaaa
• 4-10 record. <y In bowl ganei coming up, Southern Ij Miaalaalppi will play McNeeie Stale in In the Independence Bowl on Doc. 13. |
• Navy will dobattle with HouHon in the iI. Garden SUte Bowl, Southern Methodiit J
• wtlloobaUlew»hßrighßmYoimginthe ■

Holiday Bowl, Maryland will play I
• Florida in the Tangerine Bowl, Ohio Ie State and Penn Stale will play in the In rieata Bowl, Mlaaiaaippi Slate will play ak Nebraaka in the Sun Bowl. Purdue will !
d do battle with Miaaouri in the Liberty ■a Bowl, SOuth Carolina and Pitlaburgh Ia will play in the Gator Bowl and North |n Carolina will play Teiea In the |

:- Bhiebonnet Bowl. ,r
On New Year. Day, Georgia will play ■d Notre Dame In the Sugar Bowl, Baylor I

> will do battle with Alabama in the |

• Cotton Bowl, Waahington andMichigan I
i will play In the Roae Bowl and Florida ja SUU and Oklahoma will play In the !
d Orange Bowl.t On Jan. 2. Virginia Tech will play I

Miami of Florida in the Peach Bowl. |

• In final NCAA Stale, George Roger, aI o|South Carolina won the mailing title 1a with an averaged 161.9 yard, a gam. ■I while Marcua Allen of USC waaeecond ■■ withan average of 176.» JoeAdamaof I
I Tennaeaee Stale wa.aecond withrating |

i Oll4«.0. UNLVhaa played egalnat both aa quarterbacka In the laat two yean.
McMahofi alao won the total offenn !

I
title, averaging 3M.6 yarde • game.
Mark Herman of Purdue w In
■Mi

In the National Baaketbell AjtocU-

lion. Philadelphia, Milwaukee. San
Antonio and PhoanU continue to lead

1 their dlvlalou. The 7eer> have thebeat
record in the NBA witha 26-4 record,
itiiladelphla la ahead of Boelon by five
'anda half gam., while Milwaukee ia
ahead of Indiana by five gamea. San
Antonio la ahead of eecond place Utah
by three and a half game, and Phoenii
kadi Loe Angel., by four and a half

iT'ollegiate baaketball, Kentucky la
f»» in the UPI poll whileD.P.ul la Bret
in the AP. The WOdcata hold a M
rtcferd while the Demon,of DePaulaleo
hatea3-0record.

BennettArraigned
Former UNLV ticket manager Sher-

man Bennett waa ocderad to trial to
Oiatrld Court on an lir,»»!■■■«
charge that Mama from a total of II ,H7
that he allegedly embank* b> gtta
rmipu of beaaetball famao teat
"juettce of the Pern lark. WkJtt Jr.
ordered that Bennett be ordered to trial
after be preaktad over Ike rnbafaaqr
hearing In which Deputy Hataict
AUorney Mel Harmon called IS

wHneeaee.ADec.23erraifllinentwaaacheduUd
before Chief DiaWet Judge Cad
Chrimanaon.

The gate raeatpta wan from lax
yean' UNLV running , label baaaetball
game,agata* the Univeraityof Hawaii,
San Diego State and Oklahoma C»y
Univenlty.

AwiuieaafrointheUNLVeonlrollere
office teeUfied the defendenlbled to
pay the office the money in qoeatkn
shortly after thecredit union withdrawal
waa made.
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RebelFootball
SeasonEnds
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j BURGER j
! 1/2PRICE !

■ MidbeMuMwa'fenotiolMedunWvou ■

J jg^.,,,,!
{Offergood libeZthru 16Dec\
J atMaryUridandTropicaiuistoreonly J

• YOU
ii CAN COUNT 385-3451nil lIC**V

_

601 S. Oft ilf««.loiV«yn Ntvodo

HMHANOV fimW/MWICMMN
eenNiaiw » iwiiimwt hhwawct, ImmaAiioN(iM«»i«Mi*)»MPamun. I
mamoHAVAiuw I
wiMwtiaw I
■■ciMinm I■■MMMllll I

CAMPUSL
sillily

WE'VE TAKEN
A BITE OUT OF B
FAST FOOD FANTASY. 8 H^
..WITH HOME COdK-Jgglli g
I|SG, SPIRITS, AND JpfeSsli*

I I WOULD FAMOUS II -M. BEEB, WINGS A FINGERS {
I HOME OF THE PROFESSOR BURGER '

I



MoreDormsBeingBuilt
houamg crUo haaHanoaovere that they're planning

m dormllonoe ud
» Mktr campue buUdlnge into■g tedUUe.. Yet until o few

Hv> homing conjunction at
end even financially Aiicloal

■■U bll and continue lor tag
laava the ocboola oithout

Bendy offidala aia now begin-■• belkm that currant bulling
■pi may not be umpocrjj, and■« mual eatiafy tba ufw nuaa
■£••* ol college njucu back u>

lOal* aKAro pfOep#CllV«> t%«J'
anjllinf at otbar campuaM.

(ovammant nalp In «-

H« nai> dorm conatruction haaBttalai'moat of thariaar hooting■r in raLtlivaljr imall collagaa that
vulnvrabla to Iha haaacda of

amoUmant crunch. Tba■ Oapt. of K'walnf A Urban
Kpmant'a IHUD) OoUaia Houalnf

baa racankW adoptad a■ to (rant low-intaraai loana to
■ acboola whlla danjring tdnda to■larfar inatilutiooa.

a raw montha ago, avan the■> inatihiUona ahniggad off tha
varaioo of the on-campuaBl ahonage-which forced au-Htob* b> connrted atudr area! or

Hn informal College PreM ServiceHofboualngoHicialaatcanipuaaa
temporarjt boualng waa uaed■ in Iha fall, all the ofndale

aald they were not conai-K more parmanant boualng.
■l of them have elnca changed I■minda. ai a number of achoola■ aimniiiirad plana for future j
KgconMryetionoocampue. While!
Kepeclhil ol what an enrollment!
K could do to college Bnancee, IBndahi now baUave the houatag I
Ethough theenrolbnentmv go !
B' aayi Or.Paul Reiai. Fordham'a !
■prefidenc for financial affaire, j■k been attracting more and more |
■MafromoutaideNewYorktocome I■araclk»l.EnrolbnentdecUneiwont IIkndacunad in houaing becaura there I
Malotofcommuterawnowanttolive J
ruwlaalaiti iMiueat for a federal !
xiaing loan waa rejected bat month.
AdainiMruor. at the Unlvarettr of

niiiilii reuud eflone tor

r build mon bousing fee U years,a Money, Ika; aaid, waa batiat ipanl«
I malnlaailin rapgubU aeadamlc pro-
i grama and lMg'*-'Ttg naw onaa. But

> now tha nnadnf anortaia a> Baikaaqr
> haa convinced otndalatbera that can't
- dala; an, lonior.■ "Wo now faalthai buildinj would ba

1 Juatillad.'aajaChaaUrChoT.aaaDclaU
1 dlractoc of hollaing. "U'a batinnlnf to

I become more and mor. difficult for our
t atudantatonndnouaingoncaiiiiiua.' ,

Choj adda thai, wKhout more
- houalng.Hmigbtbehardarrorßerkelei

I to recruit etudenU in the approaching
1 era. In which there wil ba a dramatic

■ droplnlhenumberofie-rear-olde. "Of
> courae lhat'a a major conaideraUon

t here," he aajta. "I think a lot of other •
I admlniaualora at different ichoole are

ahn worried about lealng atudenu.'Ihejr ere Jut a few hundred mile.
awar at the Univenity of Southern
California. Heferrlng to efforla to hirehigh acnool aeniora to the Lo. Angeles

campua, Paula Thomaa. USC'a director
of adminlalralive aervicea, readily
admita "houaing will havean impact on
wbere the* go lo ochool."

USC, ahe aava, currently has 2000
etudenla on ita on-campus housing
wailing liet. She believes "the housing
shortage will be here for many, many
years."

She says student demand for on-
campus housing will persist becauserialng gasoline prices have made more
atudenu reluctant lo commute lo
daseea, and because "off-campus
houaing rales are so expensive."
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BASKETBALL

TICKET
PICKUP

SCHEDULE
Kebel round-Up {Dec. 22-23)
University of New Mexico (Dec. 2fl|
Holiday Classic (Dec. 29-30)

PkkVp Dec 15-16

University of Utah {Jan. 21
Brigham Young Univeraity Mm, 91
Georgetown University Man. 31)

Pick UpDec 17-18

Millions
Starving

EAST AFRICA
Send your help

THROUGH

CAREB2LT'CA

312 Sutler Street. Rm.60Z
Sm>Franc.KO,CA94lQB

LIBRARYEXAMHOURS
I The following hours Kill be In effect at the library
I for the rest of the seuater:

Hon-Frl, Dec (-12, 8 AM-.ldnlght
Sat, Dec 13th, 10 AM-6 PM

i Sun, Dae 14th, Noon-8 PM

• Mon-Ihu, Dae 15-18, SAM-aldnlght
Frl, Dae 19th, 8 AM-5 PM
Sat, Dae 20th, 10 AM-2 PM
Sun Dae. 21at, eloaad

Mon, Dae 22-Sun, Jan 4, 8 «M-5 PM Mon-Fri
closed Sat, Sun, Christmas
and New Years Day

The hours given for closing Iβ the final clearing am
locking of the building. All aarvlcee and use of
nwrMnww wra stopped af fifteen Minutes before the h>

AMAZING
IKW

f/tfKHt
okkation
UNVEILED.

Thedoctor
doesn'tcutout
anything. You
cutoutcigarettes.

Thissimple
surgeryis the
surest way to save
you from lung .

cancer. And the
AmericanCancer
Society will help
youperform it.* Wehavefree
clinks tohelp you
quit smoking. So,
before yousmoke
anothercigarette,
calltheA.CS.
oflice nearestyou.

Anddon't put it
Oβ. The longer
you keep smoking,
the sooner it can
UUyou.

THEBLUEBOOKS
AREHEREU!

/They're |i Free! J

/%?* 7%ew UpInMSUUO
UMTTTWOPERPERSON

PERVISm.

FINAL EXAMINATIONSCHEDULE
Finn tMmln.ikxii m MhrtuHd aeeanmg to (hakm taotwel Uμ claaa during•kill amk.

IF YOUR IF YOUR
_______________________________ CLAM MEETS YOUR FINAL EXAMINATION CLAWDan YOURFINAL EXAMINATIONj ATTHISTIME WILIM THI» DATE AND HIM ATTHMTHM WIU H TIMDATE ANO TOK

IAl I M-FdtaKWFCtaaaaa TaaMay1 /111// W... ! 7:30 a.m. Tuesday, Dae. Iβ *O0 am-iftOO am. 4*o p.n.. Tuaaday, Me Iβ M»pm- an) pm
»•** »••■ I (.jojj, WMnnday. D«:. 17 tw am.llMO u> saop.ni. Tgaaday, Daa MMO em- wop.m.

. . . t ! MO am Thuruw, Dae. U *00am-iftOO am 7*o pm Tuaaday,Dm« »:10 pm-iaio pmSo ff/iut tin/VntttlO StttulontH »»•■■ Fr«»»l Oac! It «n)aW.l(Mlo*in. kOOpm. Tuaaoaj.Dae. H Klopm.Khlop.nt.ISnOIVUCtXPUng alUUVnla I liaoam Momlay.Dae! 15 aimamKMOa.m.
I 12:30 pm. Wednaaday.Dae. 17 I*opm- 3*o pm WlannaailI I:3opm. Thuraoay, Dae. Iβ i*op.m.. MOpm 4»p.m. Wadnaaday,Dac. 17 MOp.m- MO p.m.
I 2:»p.m. Monday, Dac. 15 1:00 p.m.- 3:00 p.m. *30p.m. Wodnaaday,Daa 17 ftOOp.m.-S*opm

literary andart works fora 1981 \ ' *~i**imu*±. -�« saaasKß;aK;HICfW/WHIWI rwrnajvr — ***** I TiTh-Tm, C|, M- e*op.m Wadnauay; Dae! 17 » :.l0pm-iliio pm.
! 7:00 e.m Monday. D«c. 1510:10a.m.-i2:lO pm

1:30 am Tu.M.y, Oac. Iβ 10:10a.m.-12:10p.m. Thanday
! 10:00 a.m. Wadna«lay. Dac. 17 10:10 a.m.iKIOp.m. 4*op.m. Tnucaday, Dac. Iβ S*o pm.- WO pm.

n ».
_

wa.
_ __. m*____a_—

! 11:30am. Thmday. Dae. Iβ 10:10 a.m..12:10 p.m. 5:30p.m. Thunday. Dac. Iβ e*o p.m.- t*op.m.Spring-Literary Magazine. j»£ aasttanststt sh aatasßß^sss■ '~, .
~

. Lira&p.'.. ffiffItiSSSSJESB: "Sβ .S&8 SB: SB
Fnrmnivmfh call 739-3477 I ®!E SSaKSSB:«B SB KSJSffiSSrVW mUrVUIIU UMU /JT'JTI ft JOOpm MoMay.Dac. 15 l:»(.miO(. Mop.m. Friday. Dac. II k<o ■> ai 10:10pm.

SinwnLT "— ! Olaaiaawllnelartlngllmaaolliarlnaninoiaaliownenlnlaaii- •""AS' . .»„theCSUNoffices. ,sstr 2ss:ES*»B:.»S!m

SPEEDJo§& READING
M m STUDY

bKILLb
I /.VSbBR?^,

11» UW-V H-dnt (Mm l> olhrin.On. ~O«n. of ESR 106. READING
KATES AND PURPOSES,•Uw» end* eoun. (tailind to Immiv.:
-HEADING SPEED
COMPREHENSION

HappyHolidays «_.
. ■• ■ Sec. 1 MWr B:30»»i.m.toallourreaders... wsaassr

WHERE: tdaXtolßgildim, Room 143

PREREOHIIAnON: SunkQ. IW Satoada; and VaUoMl EduMIOD
a UefMrtmmt, GducMion ItitfiHny. loan 3M

LAB raE:«O.l»lltod«dmU boob and maklu

LIMITED ENROLLMENT: (k»/ »MaknU KIU l» to «ck wmikt.

EaralßowtorSpiißg'n
Ug LIMITEDTO2SSrrin>ENTBPEISECnON



Akhoufk It maid b< ■ (W
owottußH,«l«po«iMlotUNLV,T<«J
Kaap U gotat all wotrtad MM wkatkar
blaanion an lt»~u> abet itptajfat
In tbraa bowl lamaa. "»'• oka bat
MiMimx liWcunlni food
ptanr'i ekuiM," mud Uμ bMd
COKb. HoipkllMdllMte WlUMIki
ItobelibriiwciwidnadluKlddMwd
■nagb lodwm• Md l> pr> footM
and would "lau k> w njlhlit
hwxn UK mijhi lUmlnaU then."
Nnrla imy b. « Wt pmllnWlr l>
coiuidtt, but hrjcm occur.
Unj O»nUJ n> liriliMii, «k«i

withPliukMl ud Ui», 111pMMoa
choicn, and bu onWda bopM oftetal
pkkad. Ha my, wttbout hnlHMiii,
■I'UpUjlniiirolUinii 'laanlor m»aa)
that would bava ma." WaWw he
Invlutioni to thaaa famaa will pravMa
at bait a couple mot* waaka of
<u*amaM.

NMioaol Footed Uw~ to mmm
■pA Oiwao wU uh ■Maw-
r«k MMf, -.»•»"""""I"!*
Omm m> ooonlMd towid.«*«

(brbl.«™ljt~«.At»r«k»*"J.it«i*v.rjdo~loh.vtafliil|»~M»fri»»cl
« bat 1 ud 1Upowk. nmkn<«kl l>

% l< Kbooto tacMtaf •»

PAC-10 ud norid. "■!■"*'"■"
Onm ike MUd tint UNLV wm
"much clOMr l> bom." tku otk«
couitteg him.
In whn OiMM kM « Oβ iktt.

h. b» U» (bllbillUty
b> Mill com. up wU. taniUM
oonMbuUoM. Bjtoidng doabU enr-
«i«. to tl» Conn iiinm. 0m»
m |Ma| olkor m« He. to ted
opnup in tko BYD eovoraf.. b
■ddUoB, b> ftfMd monni«wi «•

rmn. tho m oIIMC dogb n>oj kk

ChargePower
studanu who lav* cradk oardi can

fat U»ml OMof Halt cub bgr inkf
UmbuMt.

Oko( Ua rat aHMiva ni» l> to
cl»n» >■ puidM inoadiiMjr
ifwr Da bilUn» dau which mv la
fa—lonllaiDonlUtimmnl. Ban
pmduaM will tat appw on Uμ bill
until Ua i»u bilUn, data which i>

tltofta* biU> neahad, taudaal hai
up to 26 dan to pay for the pufCaaaM
bobca intanat la addad. lianloia. ona
can hava almoat two montka of inlanat
Iraa month!bafofehavliK to pr/for the
maidiandiaa.

The Jim SmithSociety
ForUna wUbUa nua of JimSmith,

there!• an organiiationealltd th. Jim
Smith Society, lla nambmhlp l>
nabicud u>Iboaa who havath. nanaof
JimSmith.

The founder of Ua group, JimSmith
ofHanabun, Pa., bauavaa that Jim
Smith i> Ua Mcond-moatcommon nana
in America. John Smith l> Mid to be Ua
moatcommon name.

The Jim Smith Society haj W4
member. In lOcounuin. Ha maaber-
■hipinclude. SO father/eon JimSmith..
12 three-ieraratlon JimSmith familha
and four female JimSmith, (including
mother/daughter, Jimmie Maa and
JimmieLou).

Product Complaints?
If one baa a complaint about a

product. Ua Society of Connimer
Attain Profaaalonala In Buauaaa aug-
geata thatfirata letter ahouM haaant to
the cornumer .(lair, dqurtment of tne
companr that manufacturea the Item.
Thecomiaw'aaduVeuauauallj'Olilha
label. Ua reaponaa la not received in
week.. Ua gimp euggeeta that a letter
beaanttothopreoidantolUaoompanv.
If thia doe. not alleviate the problem,
than contacta third part; inch a> the
Batter Buauaaa Bureau or the atate'a
conaunar protection agency.

DMMtarll.lMO 12
. RebebEyeßowlGames
' \oo*Lfrompg. 10 _ I

UNLVVEIX

Strike up theBond
for Christmas?

Sure! While U.S. Swings Bonds save
your money, they also save things
like Fourth of July parades and
Christmas carols.

So giveU.S. Savings Bonds this
Christmas. And help keep ah the
institutions Americans like to lake foe
jranted.

as...
«MSr

(M •Uμ quMilen?Th»*mm may b> (n

«w of th* tatMS puUctfim — 9mnan
wwrWlopfcaln<l-i Uißllby n-MnQatw
tandrertwhrnimyourtupMhao*Or
crii •» IHS tfuptyor moMvigv
naiwer ax »tourNfMmtacaiy:

FWNKiy SPEAKING ....bypNftart

NICS Titf, e*WIPS,. ■
■ Biff m e wwnwV

o
m mot"4nn»np teOMf

7*« IWIKWf mmU/Jmjiketo wbhDM CLOUD
ispecktHAPPYM SEASON.

MutyAmlaforayomraabtnietteol

Classified
"PAPERS"

High quality typing and adlttol. Special
student, theais. manuaeript rates. Day
•idnight aorvieo. Ruth job.•apeclalty.
Telephone 870-1623 or 647-4820. Acroei
from UNLV.

i*DmcuunftM«irCkittM :
■ni Happy Na« t«i to you a»d you i
macbtao. iMlil

DAVJ: **«*...

Ml!

, I UNLV Students-.
- HAIR MECHANICS! (Irian Slodanta

cul » Stylae-aIMU. Call for appoint
... mm at 75!-««e Ml! CnßbfUd

. IEIniMES.. .FMtaaM.. .InfWM-
,: . r«mou> tawtuCM far -It at LOW

prkaa. CooUcl jmur local hrtuma
Oiiftoal AfaM Mdqrl «M9M.

To: AllUi.ol.aJ OooJUctonrtoalir
' t0:8.b., J.T.. r.r.. r.A., s.w.. b.b.,

CooraUlattaa, tka Blf SN l> hiekj lo
' htv* you.

MO NAMES. M joa taow thiaciiiiimmiiimibi»i»»MMiii.1
bop> miwuv i> ••tt*»r ••i «■

CHUCK:llB»a«alila4Him
on M.rrknd, aoCaUtrak akaiU b. •

nice dung*. Ttaanaa, nd 1 know you'll
have ■ M»ny Xmu, 100.

UOHTNINOLEE , <nSiiollt lounloul
how jm (U an oidmUDi. fnutoon
■niliot MM told oi th. *»j,
wKUa aUa miiuU tint ipoa. In oaiopUo»,lM'>>«jM«Ml4Ct,l>ftt.
TO YOU nbM Ml-Wkoi. an m
rabjlllHWi?
StaUMa, Hajw Ilillnn—a. as> ™-

n»«ibac, u alaokaat hohnjMa.

LOST Uft • (TV Bant Hal b mom
nilo> ato laS of Nn. Maaat •ki k>
mt. Plaoao oil HMOTO, aHortp.m.

ROOM ro« RENT: Room for rent •«»

a month, 873.UH.

HtlyWMterJ

HELP WANTED: Eam 11,000 or more

forafewevemivawork.Noaeuhui.Juu
bans poatera on yourcampua advertia-
ing our hall price toura of Europe. For
detaila. write: Travel Study Interna-
tional, 9030 Eaet 4800 South, Suite 101,
9aH Lake City, Utah 84117.

JWm
TYPIST: Prompt, depandabU. Mel,
and accurate. Call «7-BM6.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Raeumae.
manuacripta, Ihaaaa, dlaaanaUona, eat.
louonaUe ralaa, quick aarrke. Call
7IMIU.M.
TYPING: Done at reaaonable rataa by
eiparlenced typiat. Call 795-aeM

TO P.r. of the new SN chapter-I think I
youan ■ real honk, I m you at the i
movie (DTI, and want to UaUo to tha
eoundtreck with you. You™ truly, K.K. ]

SWEETPEA-Bure. I'd to., u> aat jour
spinach. Sinned Bearded Salbr. It
WANTED TO DATE: Looking for an *Interesting female to aak me out with L
her u> pick up the tab...Love to domet «

everything. Pl— reply tf aerloui >
ntherwlae remain like the real of our s
female population ban at UNLV. Call
73Ma8for7M-7>». '

ForKert
"

FO«RINT: Areal campus cutle,Ler»e '
MMd,2-bath apt. Ranul Indudaa part ,
of utUUea. Near UNLV MM.OO par '
month, ram ptua l>lo.oo •ecurltjt and \
daaaint dapodt. Call Klttr at Omul !
teal laMa Co.UALTON Ml-KaW or 74W-aitl. ,

I I '11.

THEUNLVYELL
4505IVuiybedFk.w;
L»V«f»,NV 89154

J

.■■ i -

173.im4 871.7t45
■

M«ggggngggggggggggggg|ggMmnaßjßß

styMng,cutting, cofrectfrecolonng,
; pmii^fadil&nalcvb..

; >™w
STYLING SALONFOR

I MEN&WOMEN
S. hovus

: Mon.Tues.H'alSri 9-6 SMB*y IS
'• TkmMkyM SmdvGto*

tostiMiMrtsirithtktatd. (|oo. tl« Dec 15)

7984726
4972Ma*yh.-lPtnwtafeaMbtStoMfc|CMlv

■
WANT TO GET HIGH? You n> do k
wilh • ■Wlurd" UtombU, Uμ -laat
pmarad hang fUdM Oα tha marfcat w*»
Iha but ill •mud pirfcraMaM. (M»

licunr imnibU or u Ul fctm. TMk
tmrmMon todmlod wiU jiiwllMi. Nollc*nMrm]uirad. CaJJK«iUtat7M-IOM. ( •

OU1TAB: Yamaha Aceouatic, mad* inatlor Ml banders. wUh m MOO or
napHiaU. 731-1874 alUr 6:00 p.m.

~ftoMpeg*7.

0 TYPING: Paper ready for typing? OH
•17-o*l
Hwml»i

■ FEMALE ROOMMATE to ihare 8
it bodfoom nouso neer comiiiunity col*s. lege. Call after 6 p.m. 643-3386. Rent
t negotiable.

. CONDO TO SHAREI Unlveratt; Croat,
all club rigbu included. 1250.00 amonth
rent for one, U7« for two. Tarrißc
Condot n>ll Now: 736-4M7

ROOMMATE needed to ihare a lovelyI, old home near Oaaey and Maryland
Pkwy. IIeO.OO par month, phie 1/3of
tha uUUtlai. Plaaaa leava a mimp

I, DaUna, 736-2247.

■ MIK;
CAR FUR SALt-Flat l>4 SP. 4-doo.

' Sedan. Uood mileage, nine good,
aI«W. Call Suaana at 73K-3477.

I v iftv <mvnt>^r / V Royeie VI
I .F-n'jSr", APARTMENTS APARTMENTS I

•Rμ. room wWi pool UMo *

■ • Swum**) pool ■*•■ MM "170 H■ .JtaJOP*. MOM *200 QMNP.OPDMNOI ■
■ •»•—» rswsa 'Maar,

..
I
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Special2sthAnniversary Section
The Yell Celebrates

25 Years ofHeadlines i

INAUGURAL EDITION «Le»»«B"»w
"* REBEL YELL Jf^fV 4 1-N*l MmUSMkn April M, IMS \\

r t
-• The Y.ll baa boon around for

tweotjr-flve of our univonitjr'e abnoet
Ibiitjr jeer.. Roll. Ua'a etor, of I
UNLV'ahWoryappearaonpafeßveof 1
thia Mctkm. but we eaved pafe one to
tell you about bow the Yall baa mwnalong w«btbauoivarallT. > .

Wa had plaraad to raaaarch Iha 1
blatorjt of Iha Yall. but wban «a
dlacovared Uiat tha Yall'a l>7l aditor
hadau.adfde«a«.,wadacldadtoprtal %

Ihlavanionolthfialory.aodUiaDbrliii ,1 you up to date from there. \. I

FromtheYdl, Aiwrfl 20,1971

Thla.aalilhayiU.lacaMMawlla bacauaa lharo «ora oob- Uro pafaa mi Mr. Oamaia yn ktodh- ronilahad ma cwldba Ibuad. »a ÜBU YIU na "VaiT wall. AtIhM Ud» Ihora wara Nevada. Smjttam ntftna! anß*,

dnaathraarofcoultauouaaafriaeto tha at. ■■■wit. Thla «oaa abow with tha addraa. a»d phone ™«bar o( dewnUwl b. a eoaloet. «J, abort flit, oralitx lull U~ »»b ctoe«. to the l» V«mHl»*

ssss^::-;— sgggg i^^
AssasrM 51- SBSSSS «SffiSas =25535*5 -------jj
SsS3=wl-= js»«tsk asftssflrtsts ?2SSsE.t srsrti-jss'S

rankrb theph»e-aeaaewrad b, PUNTED ed«lon. but tor tome time UckM e>ke beolh » Vefaa Hl«t> ITu™a*ouuhape«•£»•»£"•» w«lori ol the «jdmSSmi SSSSiS ?S?SSfS: assaas-
■

■

Fn 1971 uUUMn, the paper wai Aa Iha CnmmimlraHnni Stodlee
almpr/named tha Yell, and In IH9 Iha dapartmenu 1 journallam profram

name waa ehaniod 10tha Annolalad growl, more audanu are takkuj
YeU. Durmithoea jreara. the Yell waa adnata.* of Iha UNLV YELL aa a
I»bnibadmtabloUtDnnet,andranced tramlnf eiporianca. Tha current ataff
konUtoMpecaa. numbera about twaotjr-Bve.

Twentj-Hvejoaralromnowimißuut
' The pmont UHLV YELL hM «- ' Ip.»d«i^7iwr.iuii—fc™".»" \

IhaetatlandournMdara. . partofH.



anniversary section
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December 11,19802
Some Things Change...

**%****■* —— ""tiff*
MODERN LIBRARY TO OPEN SOON

I September 12,1972

;
'

MJNLW (&JFWEMB MEWC&UMSEB
Fcbrury 2,1972

ad memaims improvesreport

UNIVERSITY PROPOSES MORE
STRUCTURAL CHANGES

%:■ f\\ V DM2,1971

STUDENT CENTER IN '68?
ii I T Fropof IHriH-lltoiil— ft»iu.

SfydMtUilQi "t
C e***** . las Vega*

WOULD YOU BELIEVE . . . DORMS ? —>*«.

DAY CARE CENTER OPENS
JMury 12,1971

"F" Grade Gradeto be Replaced am 27,1m
F GradeReinstated wtwi

Plus/Minus Grading SystemStill Issue
ScftmWr 11,19M

Students Vote Against Plus/Minus Almost 4 to 1
0cMw23,19M

Regents Approve USUNS Split;PutFreeze onPlus/Minus, More
NmMhr n, 19M

' The
RBBBId?BL£i

UNIVEISITY of NfVADA • Let V*fat

■ ■ .v , ,1
'

J
'"'_i , .



And Some Things Don't... j 2
N—*zr WE'RE STILL REBELS

Jewry 1971

CSNS ELECTIONS BEGIN MON. j
-—

*~*~ SENATE ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY*
Senate Campaigns Begin <***« % im

Controversy OverCSUN Elections
April 6,1977

NSU WELCOMES SANDPIPERS ««->"■»* j /

"Sandpipers" ConcertLoses $1700 '

Nowmber 17,1966
.' : -.

~
, i

Armatrading Concert —«^

Entertainment and Programming Board Evaluated
September 25,1980

Law School question m«*v,l*>
raised in letter, support sought

Join cor pool - save
j«H«,i9,i972 Law School Appears Dead ***«»

car pool CSUN CarpoolingProgram .

September ■ I . , % ■

I THE i 3

REBEL YELL I reb£l YELL
<Whto»PuWke»tone»»ht'CeiiW«eM»iK«tnlfrfN««rfoSoufM ! *|

'"

" ■£££.'£.'* J> v...v-N..n I WMIW«,u,vWm,nWM»

•

®' THE YELL
UNIVERSITY of NEVADA - Lot V«go» "•"**'

■: ■ '" '■/
_

_

|
_.

■*■•



December 11,1980annhrersary section 4
We' veListened...

OCALLAGHAN WILL SPEAK HERE
Jamuiy 19,1972

I That "OM«nt«n«iwr«M Ofup In Cii—rf ,

NSU WELCOMES SANDPIPERS
i \. November 3» 1960

Chet Huntley to Launch
C.S.N.S. Lecture Series iM«i«n

x 19W RETIRE J.EDOAR HOOVER

__J <m> ■•• MADIR WARNS
Peter, Paul and Mary Here Oct. 26 AGAINST POLLUTION

Octoker 15,1963 ,

SmtbdVMstheYeU 4UP
April 17,1975 . . , , "TTTtTr.

( ■ , C10338,
■l ' ■

gi__^ —■- —«« «qaa I V^^Hf\ 0 HBu .^■^■V a / Aocywmi ii) itvu ■ innj ~, _4B

A ¥ 4~*f\f\ I I ■■■■

BjP -■,

OBBT 4 ■ • I HJUeWBCIALeUWfe ".1 -

ttitl? 'SUNPWf* OCTOBER 12'2PM» \
' 'is^Cfi, Tkk««i««i H4 M if 7 fl nuo»m
i ipr*r eeee —. . ■ ,Mi,. B'"t' ■ l\. ■ CflßttnnnMlnW

vo(uM te, «»«*«* t »fri I I iSSBKSt |ffis» !«■«■»■•■•■
Scpte«*t» It, I«M ! ■[■ &JL V-- V 8*??
ewdtit Tomtkip, Nniuta. gg. *^ ■ w ■■."^j;-



UNLV-Almost Thirty Years

JyJtorfleler

•' /

evanlni hoan. Nkuchka to cunaMb
workingan ■ long ranga plan br UNLV
which will ba praaMod to tka
lagtoUKire ta Uwir 1(81amion.

UNLV U making gnat atrklaa

br'i dagreai in 64 anal, Including
communicalieni. education , locial
■arvieai, nuraing, hiitonr, aa wall Ma
variety of liberal am •lodln. According
to adminWraUve Half, UNLV'I Collega
of Hotel Admintotration to omaldarad

one of the Bunt in lha country and
•ttracu many ctudanta from othar
atatai and countrlaa. Theater Arta
wotkahopa andprogrami bring national
recognition to UNLV. Counei ara
offered in the nuauMM and economic!

t ftouU Pr.p.ring midenu lor dhrene
*****' ' ""*

OaTXanduaH anal, VMM oehn
t> maatera dagiaia' prognaw. a
apadaliat in aducation degree and a
Doctorate of education.

In the '70'e.whenphnica! growth
aipandadj ite faniky ato oipendoi!
Moetoflhe 300 fuU-lime probeaora
earving UNLV wan kind during that
PairiodtThaiir am uvmi
and they bring degraaa and laadung
eiperlencea from leading academic
InetiUlliona around the world.

UNLVconlmuaetemuinnomakiee*
waa but "a dot m the deeert" aa
deecribad by many alumni. Preeideot
UonardOoDdanlJKicipßteetkacanoiie
population wUldoubto by IWO if growth
MecoMinueiaa Ithea been doing then
peattwo yean. Hto concern, however, to
that Ike unlvereky mamlalna hlfk
academic ouaaty. Ooodall aald with
Ikoughlggl and careful pUaoiog UNLV
win continue u> move ahead and to
optmlatic about UNLV'I fulun.

nan: Unh.r*jotNrab, U. V«fu.
UNLV'i irowth In th> 'JOi ■>

plnnomnialbotnlndsiOtiludMtbod;
• and phrtfal gnmtk. Aceordioj to
*" iiln umhlwil far btutam affaln
« ItomuWMlbß, InntwrnillwdKHk)
M whin conttlKtionol UNLV'i hclUtlM
•> imaliUnMk.Wllhtkabuildtagoflht

lion Dunjan HumuUM buildint.
• JumiU Qμ White Hill, Judj■>> BVkrThMUr, William CirtoooEdu-
H
h? eal Education ConUr, and AiUmw
« Ham Concart Hall, Uμ univanH;
» bacami vialbli to th. public.
of ConatrucUon continual In lha '«0a
■» with lh. comptetion of tha addiUon to

tha BkaanynUbiarjr and irith fauna

« at -iw
•d UNLV'iolcUiraolltnacalaluoMaal
I- duwdovarlhapaatfawiraan. Mora
■ aUdanta ara now anting whilaaModtaf icbooL Tba nranaTaaa« a
» UNLV atudanl ta 16 and lha anrafa
l» Una k lakaa u> acqulra a Bachalor'i
'■ dafiaaiaaboMian>)roan, accordmi
». to vlerpnakUß far arlmlnUlrallcin
_ Brock Dtoon. UNIV now anrolk about3 10,000 tall and part-llma •WO-α
"

tan akDoat avarjr atata In Ika nation
and from about« faral|D countrlaa.

"

Ai a raauk d chanfmf ndant
" naadi. VNIV- to dmbpfaf mora
r proaramt to larva Ihl noo-tradUooal
» «udant.accordmfloVlea-Praaldintfor

ha AcaaamfcAeataDalaHklchka.
lal Fuluia plaai Illlklda ■"■jiawkjli rmiria

otfartafi at nltat. and a poaibilitr of
rw ofhrinf at laaat one comprahanirva
a undarmdula danaa proframin tha

■boat tkilty yean ataeethe RntKlcleaio. In Southern Ne-mU. the unjvenky hae keen
(ton • otadent■ to •current enrollment of

EioUege etudente mi Iβ iBlaj Laa Vefu High SchoolElfei kwioi 10 JemeaEart ledum. Ho wea the only
MUNI fecoky member "achingS» cornealId Laa Vena. Tin

0* Hbcary now atanoiIn honor ol
Mkeuon'c Mir/ offorte to brim

AmheneahttbountverekyKef —■■!■■ wken W
a*el tlfcgelp Itaaf*lla*JaW*a

fclllllll Till 111111 l ' I

K Unheraky. ud Ike
E Mkooi'i am prat.

whichNrwH
MWfcMllliil'iiillii II"a li BHWd In

nac ccuruiy of ArcUm C. DM
CoUKIkm, IMYWmry

UNLVinIHO
---.—

5
CSUN Treasurer is OutofLine Nixon'sPressPottdeKendangeringfreespeech?

A*i M>77
*—*«.«»

DirtvPolitics in TacVrara PETITIOH BHHG OROjIATED Mlßdir, lwuiny rouncsin Las vegas T0 reOTEST censorship
Ftkrwy 14,1973

Yea shouldHaveFirstAmendmentRights NewspaperSafeguardsFreedom
NoTmker 28,1973 Octokcr 9,1980

Freedoms Too Dear to Risk <"** 9> im

fLg ARE IN!

Nevada wjfflfiffltepniversityouDraWn tJ\£iD LiiiJ ■»
■ g^^^——^———^—»^^—ll)

VOL. XII, HO. 1» 4MK L*sVEOAS.NtVADA MAY 25, MB

Am udl \i 1 / —J

■J?Ill

Uutv«nilrorNev«taLuVt«M Januty30,1974

University ofNevadaXas Vefeas

THE YELL
739.X478 ahulmw ,



The UNLV Yell Looks at UNLV Sports History
«,C*orf.«A«ooi»

Winning and eporto in avnonyraowi
with the Univenhy of Nevada, Iμ
Vegai. II mm lhal either Jam
T.rk«ni.n'. Runnin' Ratal baaVthall
laam or lav Knap'i Ramblio' lakal
football Mm w M DaUmon'e
Hiullln' labal baaaball or jual about

any apart hateat UNLV la an or Bear the
loom the Weal, aod the nation.

Tark'a Shark Tank, Ika Laa Vafat
Convention Canlar, la tba noma ol lha
Rabat bMeathall team. Tba Rabala
abnoat navar looa ethane and have
recorded many Ng rfetorlee In tba
Convention Coator Rotunda. How aborttehbaMoeliiigtoproiibodLoilißvilb
at Iba Convantlon Canlar in 1977, or
beating Marquotle at the Shark Tank?

SnlUi. din ■Oondo" Oondmica,
lewi. "Big lew" 'brown, R.g«i.
Tbeiu. lanj Moffeu, Bob.il Smith,

and Ton/ Sknitb, orinolhar worde-the
Herdwey tight- puttba Rebeb on tha
■porta map. Ilwai tba Ml-H victoryovar tba Uatventty ol San ftanabcoIn
thaBnt round of tha NCAA playofb
that many paopla callad tba moat
perfected game that any one loam baa

Tha Rabala than dalauad Utah and
Idaho Slata Inlharailonalaand badad
loAtlanta, Georgia toplay>a>e NCAA
Cliam|>loiiabJpa.ThertaMweneched-
uled to play the Tar Heob from North
Carolina. Manyeonaidaradtliam to baa
•tronger loam lhan the Rebeb, but no
one ever toldthe Rebeb that. The Rebe
idaredlho Tar tteob tough all the way
tolbaflniah,but lha final nauKcama up
laewrong way. But tba Raba lhaa baat
North Carolina. Chariotta, In tba
conaokaion game to Bnlah third In the
■attn and tall lha world. "we'll bo

During tha We, UNIV lad lha nation
m Korug oHanaa oilh an avaraga of
91.2 poinu par pmo and art abnoat
wvwty mHiin FecofQ wmps ever wh»tarryTarlumlan ia lhawbintnjaal roath
hi major collage baabatbaff, wkh a

'. racordofHUlatUNlVanda>s«
* ovoraU ncord In twahra pan of■ coaching onIh. major collagjalalaval.

* ThaMbohdidnolilartwlnnliigrlgbt
away whan the baakatball loamopanad. Michaal "Chub" Drakulicb,
now tba golf coach at UNLV, ni lhabaabatball coach wbin tba aporl bagan
hara at UNIV In lm. ThT Rabak
raaladiaeatdaofo-ia, IS-8,1M2, and
1Min Ihalr fM four aaaaona.

II waa In the 1962 anuon that Iba
) Raba bagan to win. Wkb a ncord of

, 21-4, Dnkulkh dropped baakMbaU to
' begin hia reign m Director olAtblauci' at UNLV. M Oragary look mar and

' coached Iwo mm, and had a
* combionl coaching ncord of «MS.

Altar the 1966 ■am, Holland Todd
look over Ibe baaaelball program and
coached nvoaeaaoiia.il war. in the IM7
■eaaon that Todd look Iba Rabele into
theBnala ofthe NCAA Collage DMalonplayoffe. They wont lo Ibe tbulgama.
onlyloloaa to Indiana mate. But a tH
record waen'l that bad. Todd coached
twomoreaaaapwand hie overall record

at UNLV wae MMO, a aoventy-oa*
percent record.

John Bayar, now tha hand ofUNLV'a
Ibacoach for Una eeeaooa, begtanmg
in inn. During that period, Ihi•cbedulegc4banl«andlbeneordaMl
■toadlly uma 1972, whan law labak
fmiabad witha 14-14 record.

j
> frequencylhatlhaNCAAiattbaknoaa

mlo the athletic program at UNLV,

a pladng tba bukiltlll program on
i probalion for twoyean, during 1977-

LaUt WMoo thi Bffc# win off
b probation and ported a H-9 record,
!
I tetournay.lhoßabahiwaMalltneway
!. to the oeml-rlnala, then nrt to thea umvoraky ofVkfmla, tmlaUng fourth
" Rebel beakelbail baa com. e long
I way. Every fame at lha Convantlonn Comer. Tark'a Shark Tank, la eold out.a Taamvaboulconanfalongway.the
d UNLV football loam hae dona Juatthai.

U waa September 14, MW that tba
■ RobebbealSt.Mary'a27-20andbegan
if the •port of football at UNLV. Billlo Inland, whoround hut year from the
e> poet ol Athletic Director at UNLV. in
id tha mat toalb.il poach bare. CnilIn
a flve ■aiiont, be coavUed IWN
s. ncord. A 1-10ncord ended Iralaad'aki coaching at UNLV, altar which lan
dtjmmmw nmrnailiiiimmfcl Ik bb tn n 111 a II ■ ■ ■*

17 Mayor coached Ihraa aaaaona at
0 UNLV, compiling a IM record, aM■ carrying lha labak lo lha MCAAi, College DMalon playoni m 1974, oarjT IbTaenalh yaaTof hotbaU hanTat
d UNLV. Tba Raba dahnad Atom Stela
d hitlMlMgaiiiao<thaphiyofla,butlorta lo paraanial power Datanra Stato, lo

Imam the year at 11-1. A*ar 197J,
Meyer went to Southern Malhndk*a Unhanky and tha Slhar Iba. Tony

. wae brought In.
1 Knap, who oame from Babe Statea II Illi ■ 11 111 iliiiiiil. Ikmiil In Hi I

U wtantagwayeofUNLVloolboll.lairn,a tba Rehab went 9-1 on the year and hi
1»79. Ihaßobab weal 1-4o> the eaaaon.

° SauandlrlthamYoung. ln 1979, theL Rabab SaJahad wkb a 9-14 record,a EZL'tt.ZZ'"'"'"

Willi . 7-4 maud, but facing such
opponent, hOregon, BYU, and Uuhmea> tl» tsak of waning not an eeey

The label football program has

tfeptagtafor the Rebate In 1(79 endsnd 1974, wse the NFC Rookie of the
Year to the 1>76.76 eaaeoaj, wkila
playing for the Waehtogton ladakina.
Thomae la now with the San DiegoChaifara. Olan Carano, who qaaner-
backed forthe Kebela during 1974-1(78,
a now the backup quarterback with the
DaUaa Cowbmra. Rajmond Strong la arunning back with the Atlanta Falcone
and Aaron Mitchell la a starlar in theCowboy.' defensive backOeld. lon
Crew., who graduatedlan eaten, la a

Jhe Canadian Football Law!..
Anyone can Me toe uiugisss of

football at UNIV. In 1974, the largeet
crowd to watch a Rebel football game
wai 17,119. In l>7B, the largect crowd
wai 20,910 and In 1971, 98,411 people
watched the Rebels defeat T
State uthe Silver Bowl. On November
99 of IMb anion, 31,406 fane Jammed
Into the Silver Bowl to eee the Robe
battle BYU.

Bseeball is anothersportat UNLV
that hucorns a long way. Only last

season, Fred Dallknore's troops wont
ell theway u> the College World Series.
DalUmorehas been headtoach at UHLV
for etven years and believes In (ha
bardnoeed. aggressivestylo ofbaseball
that teams need to win.

Baseball began at UNLV to 1(10,
when tbsr Kobe wont9Mo. In 1(71 the
R«bs were 22-18 and in 72, they wan
23-34. to 1978, the Rebels took tour•might gemes from the number three
ranked Flood. Stale and went to theCollege Baseball playoffs. The IMO

h season waa the best aver to Huatlto'b RebolbaaeballbJstory.nsthaßabswenl
y to Omaha, Nebraska, for the Collage

Track at UNLV began to 1988, and has
la grownever since. Only one record frome the firta season still stands
d The Rebels have hadtwo All-Amer-
d ices on the Met Held. Cedli. Brancha and Ua. Thompson ware All-Americaa The Robs have had twoAU-Americaa
i. on the track Bald, Cadlia Branch and0 Lisa Thompson, to 1(79. Branch was

third In the nation to the 100 mater
, huidleeandThompsonwasaenmdinbeJ nation to the 100 meter dash.
. In men's track, teerg Harbractamei.

1 er.lu.di record, in the book, while
■ many others boast two orthree. On the
i women's aide of the coin. Branch,i Thompson. Nadra Washington, and
lv Awe Boagteo have set records for

r Qualifier. In NCAA forthe men neve
been Johnny Ware, who recorded a
10.88 to the 100 matara to 1979, James
Mab, who jumped BO'S 8/4" to the
triple Jump to 1978, Victor Trappa, who
ran the 100matara Iα 10.Sasanas to
1987,and Mark Metcalf, who threw the

Javelin 986' C to 1976.
TbeeportofwreetlmgbeguietUNLV

I ml97(en4totbefc<iryeeralthaabaen
> h.re,Dennl.Fiafrockhe.beenthebeed

coach.' The laba won their drat match
with a 4M verdict over Cal Lutheran,

■ orrfwoelontowmUoflluuwehaethet
T'lha 1977 eeaeon, the sehadnb) got

' tougher and ao did the Babe. They
i opened wMh a big victory over Whltlier

I CoUege and had an 1H reeord that
season. The Robs finishad Btth to the

, NCAA Waaton lagtonal that saaaon.
> In the 1979 saaaon, (he Bate pat on

> another good showing. They finished
• fourth ofsbMen teams to the Hola

B-Meetajfjeae*! _ —J Aie,4!ivl tfnf fnnMfJalaßßßßßl tonßntJßnn• iDVaaBnVaWOaU UHI MU™ IPI nmweMißßI to^AX£hT^i*nlS

' IMU and were led by Roger DeSarl.
' advanced loth. NCAA National fbale.
' taUDgtl>eailiianjr«ormendbl>7Sll

look UNIV bjr Mom. n.u, hid an
a-8-> record that mm, aid b 1>76.U+irecord. In lWe, Vine Hart began toJ coach the lebela and bahind «ojj^JOtMk.ttaMabraombd;

Cohan lad tha nan b acoiinf In Uia
»" aaMon; rtlh Iβ
In l*n, aat a lacord to moat (Mk■cotadbValabalbaaMaon with libamandladIh. llabala •(•Iα l> icMu

In »74, woman's badMball baian ""I
here at UNLV and with aom> town 'opnmanlf, thaLady K*» flnlalnd wßh
anfci neced. Thatwaa whanDan Afala
bafan hi. Udj lab coachinf earaar.
AyaUcoached Bveaaaaon. and raconl-

a loe-23 befcnkanUnd after tha and
olthaianeaiaon.

ikamoatMCcaaahlaaaeonenjCTad
bythaUdytebawaalnUTewbanther
had a M-l racmd and raachad the

WAIAW lefbn 8
ionahipa, batoe loatai to Lon, Beach
Kate ami UBC. On that team were

All-America ,! TareaaWUlia and Thu
Qlovar, who la a itarlaron thla Jrear'a

Thio aaaaon, Sheik Strike begancoachbfthe Ladjrlabawltha team that•KhidaeAll-AmerkaKathrllcka.
Sporta anch aa (Oil, valar/baU,

•wimmlni, craaa country, aid aoftbaU
•nnlaUnlyMwtocampui. Tanhan
vialona oj bacomtag what label aporla
have ahrayadVaae and nanbufhl hard
lodo-WWI!

December 11,1980anniversary section6

We'vePlayed Some Games
oiVffit, V&* but shouldbe number one

REBELSPROUDLY
NUMBERTHREE

S*fcjl977

REBELS SCALP ******

INDIANS 38 O i?*"^fa
Scptwkcr 22,1971 V

Rebels End "Hard-Luck, Season Thursday Mvi%im

, MBEIS H«S» LONC SSASOH "
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